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Upholds the Doctrines and Rubrics '

"Grae be with all them that love our Lord Jesum Chriat la uincerity."-Eph. VI. 24
"Earneutly contend fer the faith whih wau once deltvered unto the saintu."-Jude t.

MONTREAL. WEDNESDAY, OGTOBER 15, 1890. IEU YARSi.50

Wx want [,000 new Subscribers before New
Year's day, 189 1. There are nine Dioceses in
this Beclesiatical Province, cannot Our friende
in each of these dioceses secure 112 subscribers
for the CEDB0o GUARDIaN ? One or two par-
ishes in each diocese should give usthis number,

ECCLESIASTICAL NOTES.
TEE Bishop of Bangor (Wales) is confined te

bis rom with a severe cold coutracted during
the Bistcddfod meeting. The date of his
enthroning is still unfixed.

Tai Rev. Samuel T. Adams, who for several
years past bas been minister at the Ross Congre.
gational Chapel, is about to separate from that
body and join the Church of England.-Family
Churchman.

THi Dean of St. Paul's will shortly publish a
volume on the Oxford Movement, The late
Cardinal Newman was one of the Dean's oldest
friends, a d when the latter was rector of What.
ley, near Frome, John Henry Newman (as ho
thn was) paid him a short visit.

Tai Bishop of Melbourne, Australia, was
recently presented by a numb'r of the laity of
bis diocese with a pastoral staff, in anticipation
of the completion of St. Paul's Cathedral, Mel.
bourne, for his cfl1sial use and that of his sue.
cessez s in the See of Melbourne for ever.

Ta great delay in entbroning the Bishop of
Bangor, Wales, la provoking considerable com.
ment. Nearly six months bave elapsed since
bis consecration, and the date of the enthrone.
ment is still deferred owing to some formality
lu connection with the appointment of the
Archdeacon of Canterbury, who bas to igu
one of the necessary documents. The Bishop
attends the Cathedral services in hie robes, but
takes no part therein, and does not occupy the
episcopal throne.

FONEIAL reform bas bean recently brought
very prominently forward by luttera in the
papers from emment ecclesiastios and others,
and received a practical commentary at St.
Pauls on Tuesday at the funeral of Canon
Liddon. There was no cificial black anywhre
to bu seen. The altar was decked as for a
festival. The opening in the floor, through
whieh the ocifin descended, was draped with
red cloth, and flowers were abundant both ln
the form of ornament and of tribute. Not even
the Canon's stall was draped in black.-Church
Bells'

TUE committee of-the Liverpool (England)
Church of England Sunday-scbool Institute was
requested by the Diocesan Conference of 1882
to promote the formation of Sanday-sEchool
associations throughout the diocese, and the
success attenUing thair exertions is shown by
the fact that no fewer than thirteen associations
bave bean iormed in Liverpool and the suburba,
Hindley and Abram, Pemberton, tUpholland,
and North Maola. Tan of these associations
comprise 139 schools, 3,419 teachers, and 51,.

984 scholars; while of three comprising 32
sechools no further details are available. With
a view to fostering more active co operation
and more intimate relationship between the
associations and the institute a new departure
bas been taken in the issue of a programme of
meetings not only of the institute, but of the
associations both in combination and separately,
with a calendar of the season just opened.

Tai following resolution bas beau forwardcd
to the Dean aud Chapter of St. Paul's Cathedral:

-" That at a meeting of the Armenian rosi-
dents lu Manchester, held on the 10th Septem.
ber, at the Armenian Vicarage, it waa unan-
imously resolvcd that the condolences of the
Armenian community in England b conveyed
te the Dean and Chapter cf St. Paul's Cathedral,
and to the relatives and friends of the deceased
divine, through Mr. G. fagopian, of London,
on the occasion of the lamented death of the

1ev. Henry Parry Liddon, DD., Canon cf St.
Paul's Cathedral, in whom the people and the
Church of Armenia lose one of their most
valiant friends and sympathisera."

Ti Rev. iark Napier Trollope, M.A., of
New College, Oxford, and Caddesdon, bas
resigned the charge of St. James', Great Yar-
monutb, Eng., with the intention of attaching
bimself to Bishop Corfe's Mision to Koras.
The Bishop himself started for Korea nearly
two months ago, travelling via the United
States and Canada, and the two doctors are also
on the way. The Rev. L. O. Warner, a
deacon, started for the sane destination early
!n September, and Mr, Trollope hopes to follow
in company with two more deacons and per-
haps another priest, shortly after Christmas.
This will bring up the number of clergy engaged
under Bishop Corfe in the new mission to Korea
te four, or perbaps five.

THE Bishop of Worcester (Eng.) bas written
the following latter to the Rev. F. Lawrence,
hon, sec. of the Church of England Barial
Belorm Association, which was read by Mr.
Lawrence in the course of a sermon at St.
Michael's, Coventry, on a recent Sanday:-
" Thoro is need of very extensive reform in the
matter of funerals among both rich and poor.
The poor are in the habit of wasting money on
funerals which they much noed for other pur.
poses, and the rich often encourage the false
notion tbat they honor their departed friends
by the vain pomp of costly fanerals. The ous
tom la much to bo deprecated of burying the
dead in strong, solid ecifins, and constrncting
exponsive vaults for recoiving them. The
sooner the earthly tenement of the body of a
dear departed friend can be made to return te
earth the butter. A perishable coffin and a
grave of earth, in a light soil, where practicable,
forn the mest fitting receptacle for the cor.
ruptible body from which the spirit bas de.
parted."

Tuz following le the text of a second latter
which the Bishop of Licbfield (England) bas
addressed to the 1onconformist ministers in
his diocese as to their visit to him on Michael.
mas Day :-'Lichfield, September 13th. Dear
Sir,-I bave long desired to make the acquaint-
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ance of some of the miniisters of the varions
religions communities wbich are represented
in the diocese of Lichfield, and I thought that
this might best bu done by inviting a certain
number of them to luncheon. In doing so I
have no desiro to enter upon the discussion of
any of those questions which divide ns. The
object whioh i have in view i simply social
intercourse with my follow Christians who are
in varions ways working for Christ within the
ares covered by my own ministrations. Bat
even sucb an occasion as this May well he
sanctified, as St. Paul speakF, by the Word of
God and by prayer; and I propose, therofore,
that our social gathering should be preceded
by a short devotional meeting, in which I trust
that some of our guests will kindly take part.'

CANoN GRxoeay, writing in the Daily Gra-
phic on Ibe proposed order of preachers, says , -
'-If we could find mon cndowed with the requlsite
gifts of elcquence sud learning, willing to
devote their lives to preaching the great
central truths of Christianity wheroever they
were invited to do so, thora eau bu no doubt
that there mnght b3 a great power for good.
The difficulty is te find such men. . . . Thon
there would bo the further diffl'îulty of defining
the position which snob un 'Order of Preach.
ors' should fill. If they were allowed to preach
wherever they chose there would be ceaseless
irritation between them and the clergy into
whose parishes they came, and wo should find
that rivalries and jealousies which existed
between the preaching friars and parish prieste
in pre Reformation times would reappear in an
aggravated form. And not impossibly, in
some cases, the popular preachers might follow
the example of Wesley and Whitefield and bu-
come founders of new sects of religionists. On
the other band, if they were only to confine
their ministrations to vi bore they were invited
by the incumbent to preach, their belp would
be most valuable; but there would be great
danger of their never being allowed to enter
parishes where their assistance would bu most
needed. . . . While, thorefore, I should
gladly welcome any institution that would
make the preaching in our churches more ef-
fective, I greatly fear that the practical dif-
ficulties to b overcome are so great that the
desired end can only be reached by the i mprove..
ment of the clergy on the oe band or by
stricter discipline on the other."-The Family
Churchman, Londoà.

Tai passage of the demoralizing Divorce act
in Australia bas jost called forth the severet
criticism and condemnation of the laading
Christian bodies of the English ra'oe. To
Presbyterians of Australia were among the
firet who refused to recognize it, and the Church
of England, bas spoken ont in the strongest
terme against it. In a recent number of TA
Churchman, we have an account of the position
and action of the bishops:

" The new divorce act in Australia bas created
an extraozdinary excitement in ecolesiastical
circles. The Bishops have come forth man.
fully to the breach, and we hope that no latent
spirit of Brastianism wiil tempt the clergy to
be led by a government, which is anti-scriptural
on the marriage question, to go elear contrary
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to the teaching of Christ. There are many
evidences of a determination on the part of the

urch to stand fsst. In the dioceses of Mol-
urne and Ballarat the Anglican clergy have

been instructed not t seolemaize the marriages
of persons who have obtained divorce on
grounds other than that of adultery. The
Bisbop of Melbourne (Dr. Goe) bas issued a
ao' ular latter i -cty foï• -- -i 1
ply with the laws of the country. The Bishop
of Ballarat has also expressed hniself very
strongly on the subjeet. In the course of bis
annuai address to the Church Assembly of the
diocese the BiNhop said : "With all of what.
ever authority my sacred offilce gives me, I
direct the faithful clergy and laity of this
diocese never to avail thamselves of the fresh
provisions for divorce in the Victorian Ad."-
Ohurch Year.

GAmBLING -" The questions involved in the
subject, wben pursuaed in detail, are complex
and difileult; but as it meets us in the streets
and under the bedges, in our towns and in our
villages, the issue is eimîle. The gambler
seeks to enrich bimself by another's loss. He
aime at getting that which ho bas not earned
by honest toil. His action is absolutely selfish.
His pleasure is purchased at the cost of his
meighbor. If ho bas exceptional knowledge he
uses it to outwit bis fellow. At the same time
the passion for gambling grows swiftly by
indulgence, and the newspaper and the tale.
graph make that indulgence easy, Gamblingis,
thon a temptation whioh belongs peculiarly te
our own time. It of ers, in other words, a test to
us of the power of our Christian faith, and
when once we see that it tends to hinder all
truc and generous labor, to extinguish brotherly
sympatiby, to paralyse the social instincts
which lead ns to aspire to the noblest types of
life, we ehall seek with fresh devotion that help
which will guard us from great perils and
enable us in little things to avoid the appear.
ance of evil."

WITH WHAT BOD Y DO THBY COMB.

Walking by some stream, whose waters are
impregnatcd with the atone over which it Rows,
you will pick up what may seem to you a
hickory mut, or a bit of wood. But as you lift
it, it fs quite heavy, and you flnd; too, that itis
bard, 'Petrified,' you at or ce say: 'turned to
atone.' Yet it is a hickory mut still; it is a bit
of wood atill; for the shape and general ap.
pearance are the same. How came this wonder.
fui transformation?

Wonderfnl indeed, but both beautiful and
simple whcn we understand it.

A pieco of wood, laft in the water will separ.
ate its particles, until thora is nothing of it laft,
But if the water be impregnated with stone,
every minute particle of the wood which wears
away, will be roplaced by a correspondiu g
particle of atone, and when the process is con-
tinued for a sufficient time, there will result the
petrification of thewood.

Se the partickls of our body xow are disap.
pearirg, and new particles of our body are tak.
ing their place, and in this continuai round of
death and hile, of wearing away and building
ap, we sec only one uncoasing rcurrection.

Thus 'in God we live and move and have our
being,' and therefore He, who is able to pre.
serve us, so that our bodies in one sense are not
the same which we had in childhood, and yet
in another sanse are the same, muet aio be
able to clothe us at the lait day, not with 'flesh
and blocd,' for 'flesh and blood cannot inherit
the Kirgdom of iod,' but with immortal bloom,
and yet keep perfect cur ideutity of shape and
feature, so that the union of this body to the
soul will be a re union, most joyful and most
patisfactory to the whole nature.

Modern theology is so permested with a falee
materialism, and a false spiritualism, that in the
working out of salvation, many are -4od to
think that the body bas no part. But through
the mist of error, the Church, as a lamp fed

with the oil of Holy Seriptures, shines witb a
clear light.

At the most solemn of ber rites ber faithfl
phildren hear these words of comfort: The
'Body of the Lord Jesas Christ which was
given for thee, proserve thy body and soul unto
everlasting life.'

The body is, therefore, a sacred thing; and,
not as flesh but as a body it is as immortal as
the eoul. It was redeemed by desth on Calvary,
and by the same intimate connection it is nour.
ished, in the sacramant of that death, by the
spiritual food of His most procious Body and
Blood,

The body is not, as the Oriental Philosophy
would teach, a more shel to be cast off at death
as of no further use, but a part of self, a part of
the living soul l' which man became wben
Gcd breathed into him the breath of life, separ-
ated from the soul for a time by death as a
punishment for sin, but united again on the
day when we shall wake up after the likenae
of the Rodeemer.

The body is not the prison louse of an inde-
pendent intelligence, as heathen philosophy
has taught ; nor the cage enclosing the spirit.
ual body, as Swadenborgianism and Spiritual-
ism would teach.

The spiritual body is not yet. It is actual
only in Christ, but is potential for those who
are laid to sleep in Hlim.'

The larger life is not in the sweet twilight of
Paradise; but in the noon.day splendor of the
Resurrection.-Rev. J. D. Eerron.

CANON LIDDON.

Tai FUNURAL Ii ST, PaUL's.

In the crypt chapel of that spacious and ma
jestic Cathedral, whose walls have o often
echoed from end to end the eloquent words that
fell from his lips, the romains of Henry
Parry Llddon wore laid to rest. Not-
withstanding the claims which Oxford had to
the body of one of its moat eminent members,
common consent assigned St. Paul's as the most
fitting place for the interment of one who had
don so much to make it what it is-not only
the Mother Church of the capital of the world,
but in a spiritual sense the Mother Church of
many devout members of ail denominations and
of ail classes. It was almost difflonlt to realise
on Tuesday that the Charoh had lost one wbom
just now aie could ill afford to lose, as the ser-
vice was moulded rather in the spirit of the
joy of the resurrection than in that of grief for
the departed.

The arrangements were admirably carried
out. Thora was no confusion and no dilWinlty
in finding allotted seats. The body was con-
vayed from Weston-super-Mare on Thnrmday,
and was taken in a hearse and plaoed In the
library at the late Canon's offiai residence, S3
Amen Court. It was encased in three cofios,
the outer being of polisbed oak with brass
ornaments, inclading a handsome cross. The
inscription was as follows I

HENRY PARRY LIDDON,
D.D.. D.C.L., LL.D.,

Canon and Chancellor of St. Paul's Cathedral.
Born August 20th, 1829:

Died September 9th, 1890.
R. I.P.

The funeral serrice was fixed to begin at
twtlve o'clock, but an hour before that time
thera was a large congregation, which as time
passed on rapidly increased.

At twelve o'clock the opening sentences of
the Burial Service, sung unaccompanied to

Croftl' muaie, announoed to the vast congrega.
tion, whioh extended from end to end of the
Cathedral, that the procession had begun to
move from the west end of the nave. Onward
it moved, slowly and solemnly, to the music
that bas so often done duty before, when dig.
nitares of thé Church and of the nation have
been borne to their last resting place on earlh.
The coffin having bea placed in the chancel,
near the altar, and the robed clergy taken their
allotted places, both tie Psalis in the Burial
Offoe were saung, the 39th to Purcell in G
minor and the 90th to Felton in E flat. Thon
followed the anthem " Blest are the departed."
from Spohr's Last Judgment. Caaon Gregory
read the Lesmon from the lootern oatmide the
choir. Having been appointed as Canon two
years before Dr. Liddon was installed, and thus
intimately connected with him in carrying out
the great improvements which have beau af.
fected, it was natural that Canna Gregory
should deeply feel the loss which the Chapter
of St. Paul's has enstained; but thoroughly
entering into the spirit of the service, he reud
St. Paul's arguments for the truth of the resur-
rection of the body with ail the vigor with
which his late colleague used te enforce the
sare trath front the pulpit. Thon followed the
hymn, ' Blessed city, heaveuly Salem,' sun to
the ancient plain song tune in Hymns Ancient
and Modern. This and the other hymn which
followed were selected as being favourites of the
late Canon, who was very fond of Gregorians.
During the singing the comfn was carried to
the aperture in the fi or under the dome. and
the Dean, Canon Scott Holland, and Minor
Canon Basseil proceeded thither to conclude
the Barip.1 Office. At the close of the hymn
there was a daad silence whilst the coffin was
being lowered to the crypt. Canon Scott Hol-
land thon read the sentences commencing,
" Man that is born of a woman hath but a short
time to live." The next stage in the service
was certainly the most affecting part of it. The
Dean read the prayer of committal, 'Foras.
mach as it hath pleased Almighty God,' but bis
voice was so weak that ho could scarcely bu
heard. Those who could hear hie tremulous
tones were deeply touched, lis voice at the
words, ' Earth to earth, ashes to ashes, dust to
dust," being so low that the spriunkliag of the
earth upon the coffi was more audible than
usual. "I heard a voice from heaven" was
sung to Sir John Goss's setting, and the service
was concluded by Canon Scott Holland. The
'Amens' to the concluding prayers were not
so well rendered as usual, the choir seeming
unable to take the note from the speaker's
voice. The closing hymn was " When morning
gilds the skies," which, like the last, is fron the
Latin, and was a special favorite of the late Dr.
Liddon, wbo always j>ined in it with greant
heartiness. The jubilant ring of this hymn
and its familiar tune were thus a fitting close to
the obsequies of the illustrions preacher who
so earnestly contended for the faith. Whilst
the procession laft the choir, the " Dead Mrclh
in Saul" was played.

The coffin was afterwards removed to the
grave, which is situated about ton feet to the
westward from Dean Mil man's. The last Canon
buried in St. Paul's was Henry Melvili, a famous
preacher of the Evangelical school, who died in
1871.-FAmily Churchman

N OTICE.
SUBSCRIBERS would very mach oblige the

Proprietor by PaoernRammAo of Subscrip

tions due; accompanied with Renewal order

The label on each paper shows the date to
waich subsr'ption has been paid.

Oui list of Subscribers in Winnipeg, Braa-
don, and other centres in the Northwest might
bo much enlarged by local effort. Favorable
terms will b. made with local cauvassers.
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DOMESTIC AND FOREIGN M[SSIONARY
SOCIETY OF THE CHURCH OF ENG.

LAND iN CANADA.

The Board of Management of the above
Society met in St. George's Hall, Kingston,
Ont,, on Wednesday, Oct. 8th, and concluded
their labo rs at one o'clock on the following day.

The following members were present: the
Bisheops of Ontario, Toronto, Algoma, Huron,
and Niagara, Rev. Dr. Moekridge, (General
Secretary), Ven. Arcbdeacon 3cdford Joues,
Rev, Rural Dean Pollard. Rev. Canon Sweeny,
y-. R. T. Walkem, and Mr. R, V. Rogers.

The following are the Resolutions adopted:
. That the sending out of women in connea-

tien with missionary work, either te the D.>m.
estie or Foreign Mission fields, be regarded as
within the scope of the work of this Board.

2. That the Secretary be instructed te obtain
from the Society for the Propagation of the
Gospel the forma of application, certificates,
&o., adopted by that Society for the acceptance
of women as workers in the mission field for
the use of this Board.

3. That this Board accepta Mies Jaunie C.
Smith, as a candidate for work n the Foreign
Mission field at the expiration of the two years'
course, voluntarily undertaken in the hospital
at Kingston, Miss Smith also fnlfillin d ail the
preseribed requirements of the Board.

4. That the Lord Bishop of Algoma and the
Secretary, be authorized to make the necessary
arrangements with those Bishops of Missionary
Dioceses or their representatives who are wil-
ling te vieit the Eastern Provinces to plead the
cause of missions, under the Besolution pasaed
at the last meeting of the Board, and to deter.
mine the places where and the times when the
addresses shall bu made.

5. That the Secretary be requested te explain
to the Missionary Bishicps who have already
been eommunicated with on the subject of tbir
proposed visit te Eastern Canada, that the object
of the scheme is not the solicitation of lunds
for any particular Missionary Diocese, but
rather by the diffusion of information and the
awskening cf a widar missionar>' spirit, sud
such an increase cf the general fnds ai the
Board as will enable them te enlarge their
appropriations to the several portions of the
field under their charge, and also te inform
them that suc Bishops as ean not conveniently
take part in this work will bu at liberty te send
any clergyman te ot on their behalf.

6. That referring to the letter of the Lord
Bisbop of Mackenzie Rver, the Seoretary be
rcquested te inferm...im, that inasmuch as the
North West Dioceses, including Mackenzie
River, are within what is called our Domestic
Mission Field, the Board caLnot direct the ap-
propriation of what are called our Foreign
Mission Funde ta these Dioceses, but that the
Board are anxious te do, and will do ail they
can te meet his views ont of the funds at their
disposai.

7. That the Board do adopt as their own the
Epiphany appeal submitted by the Bishop of
Huron, and do offer te the Bishop their warm
acknowledgments of his kindness in preparing
it, and that the appeal be printed and distrib.
uted as usual in good season so that it may>
reach ail the clergy for the Sanday before the
Festival of the Epiphany.

8. That the report of the General Secretary
and General Treasurer be received and printed
in the Magazine.

9. That the Bihaop of Niagara and Canon
Sweeuy, be appointed a Committee to ce oper.
te with the General Secretary in the prepara.

tien of the annual report of this B.ard.
10. That the moneys in hand, Siet of July,

1890, for appropriation, belonging ta Damestic

tËf o1UtRn GAaIf .
Missions as reported by the Treasurer, he appro.
priated as follows:
Algoma (general)......................... 5500 0O

(sopecial, for Indian work)... 500 00
Rapert's Land.............................. 500 00
Sskatohewan .............................. 500 OU
QAppelle. . ................... 00 OU
Mcosonee ............................ 2'0 O0O
Athabasca . ......... .......... 200 O
Mackenzie River..... ........... 200 00

$5,100 00
11. That the Rev. J. G, Waller, be accepted

by this Board as a Missionary to Japau, of the
Domestic and Foreign Missionary Society of
the Church of England in Canada, at a salary
of £200 per year, on his complying with the
regulations laid down by the Board.

12 That the Treasurer be requested te pay
Bev. J. G. Waller, cost of passage from Toronto
te Japan for himself and his wife, including
outlay for sleeping cars and meals between
Toronto and Vancouver; also the sm of $200
being amount of outfit for a married clergyman
goîng ont to Japan for the first time as allowed
by the S.P.G.

13. That the following be the appropriations
of fonds in the Treasurer's hands on Angust
lt, 1890, for the Foreign Missionary work:
Society for Propagation of the Gospel 81810 00
Church Missionary Society............. 1360 00
Colonial and Continental Society...... 450 00
Society for Promotion of Chriatian

Knowledge.................. 450 00
the outfit, costs and stipend of Rev. J. G.
Waller te be paid out of the appropriation te
the S. P. nr

14. That a grant of $150 be allowed the
Secretary for current expenses.

15. That the Secretary of the Bard do for-
ward to the Secretary of the S. P. G., th. name
of Rev. J. G. Waller, with his testimonials, &'.,
and rcquest that he may be placed on the list
of the b. P. G. as a missionary of the Canadian
Church in Japan, in acoordance with the agree-
ment between the S. P. Q and Le D. aud F M.
Society of the Curch of England in Canada;
that the Treasurer be instructod te forward te
the S. P. G. the amount appropriated at this
meeting te the S. P. G., lues the smims paid te
Rev. J. G. WalIer. and to state that Mr. Waller's
stipend for one year, at the rate of £200 per
annum froin the lt of October, 1890, is in.
cluded in the amount now forwarded.

16. That the City of London b. the next
place of meeting of the Board.

l'1, That it be a suggestion to the Treasurer,
that it is advisable to remit te the proper per-
sons at laist half yearly in December and June,
ail moneys in his banda specially designatod.

18. That this Board having liutened te the
Report presented by the deputation of ladies
appointed by the Women's Auxiliary of the
Diocese of Tforonto (Kr. W. Cammingé, and
Miss Paterson), desire te give expression te the
increased interest which thoir report has
awakened ln their minds in the Missionary
needs of our Domestic Field, to congratulaLe
them on the success which bas attended their
arduous labors in carrying out the work te
which they were appointed, and to hope that
the speedy reult o the circulation of the
Report (which is mot valuable and liatructive)
may b. sncb a stimulation of missionary zeal as
wili enable the Board te meet more adeqately
the orying spiritual needs of the vaut field
which they bave traversed,

19. That the Board acknowledge with plea.
sure the receipt of the etatement of the Trea-
surer of theI Woman's Auxdiary for the year
1890, and congratulate them on their success,
and tat the Board would ask that in future the
money actually received and paid ont for
Domestic and Foreign Missions should be em-
bodied in a separate, statement which will
greatly faci.itate their work in comparing the
ailerent accounts placed before them, and that

statements of moneys colleuted for Home or
Diocesan Missions and other purposos not with-
in the scopo of the Biard's duties aud state-
menti of clothiug might b. embodied in a
separate aocont.

20 That the following addition b made te
the lst By-law on page 3; and that Foreign
Missions shall include the evangelization of
pagan raqes %I'e Dominion, other than
theabign.

22. That the Repoit of the Committec ap-
pointed for securing the interest of Sunday
Schools in Missionary work bo referred te a
Committee consisting of the Bishpa of Toronto
and Niagara, the Archdeacon of Kingson, and
Rev. Rural Dean Pollard to take final action
regariing it.

NEWS FROM THE HOME FIELD.
CAPE BRETON.

Smnmr .- This parish, in common with the
other parishes and Missions of Cape Breton,
has lately had the priviege and pleasure of a
visit from the Lord Bishop ot the Diocese.
After admieistering the rite of Confirmation in
Arichat and Baddock, ha arrived bre in the
steamer 'Harlow, on the evening of Wednes-
day, the 24th Sept., and loft in the saine steamer
the next morning for Neil's Harbor. On Sun.
day morning, Sept. 28h, a large congregation
assembied l St. George's Chiurch, expecting
te met Lhore hie Lerdsiip, sud wituess Lic
Laying on of Hands. H had, however, on his
return from Neil's Harbour by land, been de.
tained, both by diffloulties in.respeet of moans
of convcyance, and by a violent storm of wind
and rain, and consequently did not reach Syd-
ney until Sanday afternoon. At 7 p.m. the
pariah church was crowded. Alter Evensong
ten candidates varying in age from 14 te 75
years were confirmed. The Bishop's addres
which followed was even more than usually
cloquent and impressive, and was listened to
with the closest attention by the large congre.
gation generally, as well as by the newly
confirmed te whom it was more particularly
directed. On Monday, the 29th uit., the Apos-
tolie ordinance was administered to s sama
class of adults in St. John's Church, at the
Northwest Arm. The next day, hie Lordehip
left for the Reserve Mines, amidst the generàl
regret that his visit had, in consequence of hie
having had te attend the Conforence in Winui.
pug, and of his ilnese at Banff, beun so short;
and the hope is universally expressed that on
the occasion of his next visit ie will bu able te
spend more time with us.

DIOCESE OF FR1 DERICTON.

NEwOASTL.-The annual meeting of the
Sunday School Taocher's Association for the
Deanery of Chatham was held in the school-
room of St. Andrew's Cnurch, Newcastla, on
Tuesday afternoon, Sept. 23rd. Including the
clergy there were more than twenty present,
being the largest attOndance since tIe formation
of the Association. There wcre representatives
from most of the parishes in the Dôancry. j,he
Rev. Canon Forsyth, Rural Dean, presided.
The minutes of the lait meeting were read by'
the Secretary, Rev. J. H. S. Swcet, Routor. of
parish, and confirmed. Reports from most of
the Sanday schools were presen Led, ail more or
less, of a gratifying and encouraging nature.
In addition te the clergy, who are ex offRio
vice presidents, the following were eleoted by
ballot from among the teachers, viz.: Mrs.
Sweet, Mrs. Jackson and Mrs. Hadgell. The
«Rev. J. H. S. Sweet was unanimouely reelected
Sec..Treasurer.

In the evening a service was ield in St.
Andrew's, when instructive addresses were
delivered by the Rev. W. J. Wilkinson and the
Rev. Canon Forsyth, bearing on the work of
Sunday schools.

Wednesday, Sept. 24th, was aise a red let ter
day in this pariah. On that day the Choral
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'Union Association of the Deanery held their
annual service in St. Andrew's. The surpliced
choir of Sb. Mary's, Chatham, and the choir of
St. Andrew's, formed the principal contingent.
The choir and clergy robed in the schoolroom,
and walked in procession to the Church. The
prayers were sung by the Rev. R. B. Hooper,
of Weldford, the Lessois being read by the
Rev. R. W. Hudgell and Cain »Forsyth. The
special preacher vas the Rov. H. W. Little,
the now Rector of Sussex, who delivered an
clequent and earnest address on 'Praise as the
tne element in Divine Worship.' Theanthem
was, 'O how amiable are Thy dwellings.' The
Psalms and Canticles were sung to Gregorian
tones; the hymns were 296, 216, 307 and 119
fron Bymde A. & M. A substantial tea vas
provided by the ladies of St. Andrew's for the
choirs and teachers.

NILsoN.-There were many happy heartBm
and smiling faces in the parish of Nelson, on
Thursday, Oct. 2nd. On that day the new
Church vas opened, which bas been in build-
ing during the past year. For many a long
year the Church people in this parimi have
been worsipping in an olId abandoned ochool-
room, as ill ada pted and as unfit for Divine
worship as anything could possibly be.

The preparations for building were begun
sc me time ago by the Rev. A. P. Hiltz, at that
lime Rector of Derby, o which Mission the
parish thon belonged. For a time the project
received a severe check, owing to the resigna-
tion thrtugh illners of Mr. Hiliz. An arrange.
ment vas aftorwards made by wbich the parisi
of Nelson became a part of the Mission of Nw
castle, of which Rev. J. H. S. Sweet is Rector,
The work of erecting the proposed ohurch vas
At once tahon up, aud vigorously pnshed for-
ward by the clergymaa in charge, and within
a year of tbe actual commencement cf work
the Church was oponed for Divine worship on
Oct. 2nd. The church ia of Gothio architecture
with lancet windows, and surmounted by a bell
turret supporting the aign of our redemption,
The charch consiste of nave, chancel, vestry
and porch. The chancel is well raised and gives
a fine view of the altar and reredos. The roof
is open work. and when stained will present a
fine appearance. Tho church is seated with
pows made at the factory of Messrs. Ross and
MaePherson, of Sussez, who also made the
aller, reredos, credonce table and font. The
allar is Ib personal gift of the Rector; the
reredos, the gift of the members of the Young
Womoen's Guild of St. Andrew's, Newcastle,
The Church owes very much te the late Miss
Percival, of Nelson, who not only gave liber.
ally to the building fund, when alive, but aiso
left a small legacy to the Chnroh. The build-
ing is also indebted to many Williug helpers and
subesoribers, and by ne means the least te the
Venerable Metropolitan, who is always forward
in helping and encouragiug the work of the
poorer parishes in his Diocese.

There is stil a smalil debt on the building
fund, and many 'finishing strokes ' remain yet
to bo don". There is 1ao a bell needed, a
chancel carpet, with keelers, and, above all,
Communion vesEels. The outside roof alseo re-
mains unpainted for lack of funds.

The opening service began at 7:30 p.m. The
ohurch was crowded, chairs sud benches being
brought in to accommodate the large congrega.
tion. 'The choir from St. Andrews led the
singing, and the organ (one lent for the occa-
sion) vas presided over by Mr. Geo. Barchili,
junior. The prayers were taken by the Reotor
after reading the Bishop'i license for the open-
ing of the building. The Lessons read by the
Rtv. W. J. Wilkinson, and the sermon, a very
instructive one, vas delivered by Canon For.
syth, R.D, The cfferings amounted to $26. It
is hoped that as soon as arrangements can be
made that the church will be consecrated. It
is thought it will be named St. Catherines-a
xsame that will ever call to mind the aged

Christian new in Paradise, who was the first to
contribute to its funds. This is the second
church that the Rev. J. H S. Sweet has been
instrumental in building in the Deanery of
Chatham.

D.OR8E OF QUEBEC.

BReMPTON AND Win»son.-On Thuraday the
2nd inat.,-a special Harvest Thanksgivimg ser-
vice vas held in Corist Church, Brompton, at
10:30 a. m.

The day was exceptionally fine, and the
Church being tastefully decorated with fruits,
flowers, autumn leaves and bright red berries
looked oheerful and attractive.

The preacher, the Rev. J. Hepburn, M. A.,
of Melbourne, Bab dean, chose for his text 1
Thess. v. 18. 'In everything give thanks,'

The sermon delivered without manusoript or
note, vas a plain practical exposition of' the
text; and was listened to with much interest
and attention.

There wore present of the elergy bsides Mr.
Hepburn, Mr. Lacey, also of Melbourne, and
the Incumbent of the mission, the Rev. J. G
Cox, who also took part in the service. Ap
propriate Rai voet hymns were sung by the
choir in which the congregation prosent
heartily jofu cd.

At the close of the service the clergy repair.
ed to the hospitable home of the zenior churh-
warden, Mr. A. Knapp; where a well spread
table was made ready for their bodily refresi.

At 730 p. m., of the same day a similar ser-
vice vas held in St. George's Church, Windsor
Mille; iu the decoration of which more than
usual care and taste were exhibited by the
ladies who cheerfully undertook this pleasant
duty.

Rvery seat in the Church vas occupied.
The olergy who took part in this service

vere the Rev. Canon Thorneloo, M. A., Retor
of Sherbrooke, the Incumbent, and Mr. Lacey.
Al présent united with the choir, in singing
bright Thanksgiving hymne. A most appro
priate and interesting address was given by
Canon Thorneloe, in his easy happy style;
which though it occupied nearly an hour, was
listened to with untiring attention. The o-
fortory at these services amounting to $10, was
appropriated to the new parsonage fund,

DIOCESE OF MONTREAUL•

LAoRIai -The Harveot Thanksgiving ser.
vices were ield in St. Stephen's Church on Sun-
day the bth inst. The sacred edifice had been
decorated on the Saturday previous, by mem.
bers of the congregation in a manner which
displayed the good laste of those who perform-
ed that pious aot. A large collection of pot
plants were very artistically grouped at the
chancel scren, presenting a most attractive
&ppearance. Grain, flowers and choice fruit
were arranged about the reredos and holy
Table. The lamp standards and window Bille
received due attention, and showed to advan-
tage. The decorations of the font harmonized
well with the beautifol array of carefully
blended color which met the eye on ail aides.
Vegetables were there in profusion, but they
did not aocupy too prominent a position. One
feature well worthy of notice was the absence
of that overorowding which is sometimes seen
in church decorations. Altogether, the grain,
vegetables, flowers and fruits of the earth col,
eooted together in the sanctuary of God, glori

fied Him, as it were, by an expressive, though
dumb offering of praise.

1 O all ye works of tie Lord, bless ye the
Lord, praise Him and magnify Him forever.'

Tho festal white of the vestinent@, were in
keeping-with the joyeus season. A beautiful
embroidered white stole and white bookmarks
of exquisite design were thoughtfully present.d
for the occasion.

The congregation was large not a single ait.
ting in the nave being vacant, and If' reverent
attention means anything, webelieve a grate.
ful one, roalizing the solemn truth thut it ia
from God 'ail blessings f[bw.' The singing
vas good and the reaponding hearty and de.
votional.

In the morning the sermon was an explana.
tion of confirmation, in anticipation of the
Bishop's expected viait to perform that Apos-
tolie rite on the 19th inst.

In the evening the subject was 'The Lessons
of Harveat' on 'Oe text, 1O give thanke unto
the Lord for e is good and B:is mrcy en-
dureth forever.'

:May the offerings, prayers and praises of
many thankful hearts, faithfully believing in
the :promises of God that while the earth re.
maineth, seedtime and harvest shall not fail,
ascend to the throne of God, and be found ac-
ceptable -i His sight, in this and al other
lands.

DANFORD LAK.-The regular autumn meet.
ing of the Rural Deanery of Clarendon vas
held on Thursday, 2ad inst, at the residence of
Mr. Luke Heeney. The business of the day
was preceded by Divine Service in the Church
of the Holy Trinity, Alleyn. A large and at.
tentive congregation, gathered from far and
near, filled the House of God to its utmost cap.
cty and by their reverent demeanour lent
solemnity to the ocossion, As usual in this
little church the singing vas rendered with
great feeling while the responses were hearty
and congregational The sermon was preached
by the Rev. W. A Fyles, B. A., incumbent of
Chelsea. The sacrament of the Holy Buchar.
ist was administered to a goodly number of
communicants by the the eve. W. H. Naylor,
M. A., Rural Dean, and J. Senior, Missionary
in charge of Alleyn.

After an excellent dinner provided by our
host and his estimable wife, the members pre.
sent assembled at 1 o'clook p. m., for the trans-
action of neoessary business, the Rural Dean ln
the chair. The clergy were represented by the
Revs. W. H. Naylor, M A., Rural Dean, H.
Plaisted, M. A., J. Senior, L. B. Pearse, S. A.
Mille and W. A. Fyles, B. A.. the laity by the
fallowing churchwardens : -Mesers L. Heeney,
of Alleyn, J. Packand, G. Tanner, of Cawood,
J. Cram, of Aylwin, B. Baintridge and J.
Derbe, of Wright. Thore were also present,
Mesara R. G. Howard, S. Milford and Wm..
Reeney, son., the last mentioned of whom is
known far and wide as one of the most loyal
sons of the Church of England in the Gatineau
Valley. It was pleasing and encouraging to
notice as the meeting progressed how close was
the bond of union between the olerioal and lay
members of the desnery, how ail semed to be
animated with the spirit to join hand in hand
and heart to heart to help forward the best
interests of the Church they.love so well. In
the unavoidable absence of the secretary the
minutes of the last meeting were read by the
Rev. H. Plaiated, M. A., and were found to b.
correot. Varions maLters of interos and im-
portance to the Deanery were thon brougit
for ward and thoroughly discissed, the lay men
especially taking a prominent part and contri-
buting largoly to the success of the meeting.
Among other things the needs of the missions
of Alleyn, Aylwin and Bristol vere ventilated,
remedies proposed, and motions carried in re-
lation thereto.

The grand work done by the Church of Eng-
land Temperance Society was bronght belore
the notice of the meeting by the 'Rural Dean,
who during his late viait to England had made
a study of the subject. It was resolved to
establish branches of the Society in several of
the missions of the Deanery.

There was a generally expressed desire to
ake advantage of the facilities afforded by the
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Book and Tract -Committee- especially as re.
garde Sunday schoolliterature.

Recmmendations carriedat s former- meet-
ing in reference to the mathod of paying in
money for church purposes, vere unanimoualy
roffirmed. At the close of the meeting
motions respactively oongratulating the Lord
Bishop of the Dicese upon the completion of
the fiftieth year of bis ordination, thanking the
Rural Dean for his ability in presiding, and
Mr. and Mr. Heeney for their kind hospitality,
and expressive of regret at the near departure
from Alleyn of the Renv. J. aud Mrs. Senior
were put snd carried.

The singing Of the Doxology-Irs. Senior
kindly presiding at the organ-followed by the
Benediction brought to a close one of the most
uccessful meetings aver Lald in the Dennery,

Ail present were impreseed with the idea that
good would result to the glory of God and the
welfare of His Charch.

DuzoeL -Much patient work requires to be
donc in order to put our valuable church pro-
perty lere lu a state of proper repair. A good
commencement has beau made lu the thorough
rrnovation of the lecture room of the church.
The walls and the upper surface of the room
have beau ceiled with matched lumber. The
Iower parts of the walls bave been covered with
sali, placed perpendicularly three feet high and
oiled and varnised ; the remainder of the walle
with basa wood placed horisontally and painted
a bright cherry colour, and the upper surface
oftheroom with basswood also, painted apretty
dove blue. The whole room is fiished with
moldings in walnut. The former clumey equare
pillars have been removed, and four neat cctag-
anal ones, made of molid seh sud oiled and
varnised hava been erected, Entirely new
iwindows, each with four lights, have taken the
place of the former dilspidated ones. Taken
altogether the effect is very pleasing. The
ladies provided the funde and carried out the
above improvements..

Slating the oburch roof comes next i order.
The o ancel, organ recass and vestry are to ba
covercd thie year, the cost to amount to about
$80, ail of which has been cheerfuilly contri-
buted, The churchyard walke have been nicely
cleaned and widened, and are now being well
gravelled, an indication this that the dear pe-
parted are not forgotten, Pure, cold, spring
water for the rectory is now obtainable from a
good -ell iacently dug on the west sida of the
house, the water of the old one having been
discarded as unfit for use.

Harvest home has been celebrated her once
more. There was Divine service at 11 a.m.,
the Rev. Chas Bancroft, A , Rector of Satton,
being the preacher. The sermon was an able
and earnest presentation of man'ue indebtedness
to the Giver of all good, for Ris manifold mer-
coies. Mr. Gerald Hibbard, B.A., who is pre-
paring for Roly orders, read the Lesson, and
the Iecter the Prayers. The church was very
tastefully adorned, mainly with fruit and
flowers. Dinner was servel t i p.m. in the
newly embellished lecture roam, the ladies
I avîng right royally prepared for the fast.
There was enough sud au abundance to spare,
notwithstandiug that a goodly number ate and
were satisfied.

The Ladies' Collage being within the limite
Of tL parieh, should b. mentioned in these
notes. It is to be regretted that the late Lady
Principal deoided to resign the management,
as the Collage was bound eventually to prosper
under lier careful and able administration. Our
earnest prayer i that thoEe who have the ar-
ranging for the nqw ' modus operandi' in band,
may be divinely guided, and that the institu-
tion may enter updn a period of great prosper-
ily. Dunlam Ladies' Collega is well calculated
te be a live egency for promoting the well
being of Our youth, sud advancing the interests
Of the Church. Lot every loyal Churchman in
the Dicocese use bis best efforts tg make it such,

DIOCESE OF ONTARIO.

IN Mi xanEx.-Mr. A D. Blis.-Aprt
from aIl considerations of doctrinal differences,
Christianity has been illustratediand gloried
by the saintly lives pf mon whose names are
sounded by the clarion tougue of fame through
out the civilized world. Sucih uames are
Cardinal Newman, Bishop Lightfoot, Canon
Liddon, Aubrey Moore and ethers, we need not
stop to enumerate. But valnable and wide
spreading as are the influencen of thase great
namnes, there are yct other infl lances at work
whieb unite with these more distineuisied
ones in making Christianity what iti Pounder
pronounoed it to be "the salt of the earth."
These benign influenes are the pure sud
asintly lives of vaut numbers whose names are
not enrolled on the scroll of fane, but whe yet
produee upon human life and huma» society by
their patience and gentleness an effect ut once
sweetening and salutary. Thue does Christian
ity apeak and set by most miraculous orgau.
Among these quiet sud unostentations workers
may b mentioned Mrs. Alden D. Blis, of
Ottawa, who entered into rest a few reeka
since after a brief but happy married life of
about two years. This lady was the daughter
uf Mr. Thos. Kirby, Manager of the Mrchant'.
Bank, Prescott, and formerly Manager of the
Merchant'a Bank, Ottawa. She was born in
Montreal, whero eh. was aise aduosted. She
spent some yearu at ber father's home in Pres-
cott, whare ahe was usefully Amployed in good
works of various kinds; among others, ahe
vus a teacher for some time in St. John's Sun-
day echool in that town, in which capacity ber
gentle and loving ways secured the attachment
of the children in ber class; she vas also a
valued member of St, John's Yonng Woman's
G5 ild, and was a general favorite of the-mem-
bers of that most useful society.

On bar marriage to Mr. Biss and consequent
removal to Ottawa, she was naturally desirous
to engage in Church work in that city, accord.
ingly she bocame a member of the Young
Woman'a Guild of St. Alban the Martyr, sud
also aided the Rctor, the Rov. J. J. Bogert, in
visiting the sickin hie parish. It was easy for
any one who was acquainted with her to ander-
stand the solace of so gentle and soothing a
presence in the sick room. After har removal
to a diffarant part of the city, she was separated
from her work in the parish of St. Albans, but
became deeply interested in the new mission of
St Barnabas sud its work, and if Phe Lad beau
spared would have devoted herself to this work
during the coming winter. It was the will Of
God, that she should be removed to another
aphere aither of work or rest, according to the
determination of Him in whose hande we live
and move and have our being; and it is a com-
fort amid the growing heartaches of the
bereaved. husband snd family that aie as left
behind her the fragrant mnemory of an unselfieh
nature, of a genial disposition, and of un'
pretentious davotion to her duties both domestio
and religious. It is the fragrant memry of
such lives working for Christ almost uncon-
ecionaly, unnoticed by, and unknown to the
great world, wich both illustrate and glorify
our common Christianity as well as those great
nanes, which adora alike Christianity and
our humanity ennobled by Christian thonght
and practice. BI P.

AXIL&SBUAG. - The thirtyrsixth regular
meeting of the Ba> of Quinte Clrical Union
was held lu the parish of Amaliaeborg on the
23rd sud 24th September, the Rv. J. A, Morris,
M.A, Rector, The attendance was not as large
oz usual but thos present took a deep interest
in the proceedinga, wiaih -proved moet use i
and instructive. The firet meeting tock place
an Tueiday afternoon at the. Rotory, the sub-
ject for discussion being. "the Epistle of St.
Jade in reference to Moderm Sectaries." EVen-

song was said in St. John's Church at 130, a
large and attentive congregation being present.
Short addresses were delivered by the Rev&.
W. Johnston, J. R. Sermon and F, C.dd. O 1
Wednesday morning thare was a celebration of
the Holy Communion ut 7:30. the Litany was
uung at 10, after which the members cf the
Union resumed their work. " The Foundation
of an Euber-Tide Societ" was the second sub.
jaot to b considered. Nearly all present took
part in the discussion, at the close of which, the
suggestion, that incroasad attention hould b
given by the clergy, te the due observance of
the Ember Seassons, met with unanimous sp.
proval. It ws aio suggestaed that the offrar-
ingse at sucb seasons, be applied to the Diviaity
Student's Fund. In the evening, a large con.
gregation again aseambled for a Harvest
Thanksgiving Service, the »reaoher being the
Rcetor of Blleville, the Riy. Canon Birke.
The Churh was bandsomly decorated by a
few of the ladies of the parish to whom the
greatest oredit i. duc for the exquisite taste
dieplayed in the arrangement of the vagetables,
fruits sud flowers. It was decided that the
next meeting of the Mission should take place
in Trenton some time during November.

OrnÂwA.-The " Q iiet Day for Women,"
held in Christ church on Friday, Oatober 3rd,
was arranged for by a committes appointed by
the Ottawa Clerical guild, and well attended
by many from all the Anglican ohurches,
There were two eelebrations of Holy Com-
munion, and the three offloos of Matins, Litany
and Eensong were duly said. There were
four addresses, the first during the Juter calabra.
t'on, the other three being séparate from the
regular services. The fourth was given at a
mission service open to ail, held in the avening
and awakening many memaories of the great
" Mission" of '86. The praacher was Canon
Philip Da Moulin, now the rooter of St James'
Cathedral, Toronto, sud for many years before
a much loved and much admired preaher in
Muntreal. His subjiots were " Mine own vine.
yard," " The Lord's vineyard," " Diffiaulties,"
"Encouragements." Hie preaching vas espeoi-
ally foroible and his de) ivery a rhetorical troat,
while the matter of hie sermons was full of
teaching. la the evening his text was the
Lord's promise to the faithful believer " Greater
works than thase shall he do," showing what
greant works were those of Christ and in what
sense thoase of hie followers wore greater. Ha
ithen, with skilfal tonch, full of sympathy for
humanity, its sine and ils weakness, applied
this solemn promise to the work given to
Christians now, whether negatively in combat-
ing Sin, or positively in doing the Lord's work
in the Charch and the world. The congrega.
tions were large but had thora been a botter
understandirg of the intention of the day, the
nature of the services and the power of the
chosen preacher they would no doubt have beau
much larger.

The singing thronghout the day vas con.
gregational and especially in the evening was
very heartily taken up,

It is hoped te make this an annual institution
of the Ottawa Bnglish Churches.

To meat the reqirements of those residing
at a distance, a simple lunch was provided with
a payment to cover the expense.

KXrvura.-On Sondsy, October 5th, the
people of Kemptville offered thair saorifice of
Praise and Thanksgiving in their parish ohurch,
for God's mercies towards them in giving them
an abondant barvest. The decorations were
greatly in advance of previous yesrs. and the
service both hearty sud reverant. The con-
gregations at the three services were very
large. The Rector, Mr. Emary, preacbed in the
morning and offered at the altar. Msjor
Mayne, R. E , and one of the Professera of te
Royal Military Collage, Kingston, assisted as
far aS a layman coauld, by reading the lissons
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and acting as server. There were thirty-seven
communicants.

lu the afternoon the Sanday suhool children,
with thoir teachers, met in the Parish hall and
marchd in procession to the church, with the
beautiful parish banner borne bofore them.
Major Mayne addresoed them in affectionate,
and instructive words. The service was openad
by a processional hymn and a metrical Litany.

At Xvensong the Church was crowded. The
service was heartily rendered. Major Mayne
delivered a most effective addrese on I The
Church as the extension of the Incarnation."
All were intensely attentive and many expressed
themselves as being highly edified by the Majores
remarks. The surplice and csssock seemed
aven more becoming to him than the uniform,
in which by ao'ive service he hasshown loyalty
ta the Q jean on the plains of India. The
offertory ut the three servicese amounted ta
$129 98.

Mr. F. Bourchies Emery, oniy son of the
Rector of Komptville, bas thoroughly recovered
from his attack of typboid. He graduated at
the Royal Military College, Kingston, last
June.

DIOCESE OF TORONTO.

APSLr.-The parish of St. George was
livored on the 19kh ult. by a visitation of the
Lord Bisbop of the Diocese. The Rev. J. C.
Davidson, B.A.. Roetor of Peterboro, and the
Bev. George Warren, of Lakefield, were also
thare, having very kindly accepted an invita-
tien by the incumbont te meet his Lordship.
Matins began at 10:30 by singing the Proces'
sional hymn 'Forward bour watchword '; the
Bihop and lergy marching in procession from
the vestry at the westend of the church. Canon
Harding suid the prayers; Mr. Davidson the
Palms and first lesson; Mr. Warren read the
second lesson and said the creed and prayers te
the end of third Collect. The singing and
chanting, led by Dr. Grant at the organ, wore
quit. satisfactory.

The sacramental rite of Confirmation was
thon administered. Tho Bishop's address was
much liked: insisting on the truth that the
gifle of the Holy Spirit were, as bv the Apos.
ties. so now by their ucoeassors, imparted by
the Laying on of Hands. Thore wore fourteen
confirmed. Thore was a large and deeply in.
torested congrogation. The church was beau
tifully adorned with sacred symbols: the cross,
crowna, a cirle, triangle, &o,, and wreutbs and
festoona of autumunal leaves. The symbole
wore made of overlasting flowers and berries,
the work of Mrs. and Miss Ayling; thêfBishop
admired them and drew the attention of the
visiting olergy to them.

There wore also a choice solection of window
plante sent by Mrs. R. Elmhirat and Mrs. W.
Wilson.

The same day was a further funotion at St.
Stephan's at 3 p.m. The incumbent and churob.
wardens met the Bisbop in the porch and
presented their petition for the conseoration of
the churchi, abioh hue been made very beautiful
by the renovation it has recently undergone,
and the handuome new furniahings, The chan-
cel bas a good new carpet laid; the altar is
raised two hold steps above the floor, and with
the new altar cloth, haviug the sacred mono.
gram in the centre, and the cross on each side,
worked in gold coloured silk braid, is a very
striking object. The pulpit, which formarly
obstructed the view of the chancel from a third
of the congregation bas been moved, and it and
the leotern and the altar rail are furnished with
banners, cushion, kneelors, &U, of fine silk
pluah. Mr. Booth, J.P., one of the wardens,
read and presented to the Bishop the deed of
convoyance; and the form of conseoration fol.
lowed. After tbis daily prayer was said and
tIe lessons by the same clergy and in thesame
course as at morning prayer. A striking fba.

tare of the services ws the hearty manner in
which the people responded .and joined in the
singing. Mr. Bioth kindly lent his organ and
Mr. Gilmore prosided at it. The hymne were
215, 270, 396, 349, A & M.; the chants were
Gregorian.

Hare also was the Holy rite of Confirmation
admiinistered,. Rural Daan Harding read the.
Proface. The Bisbop made a happy allusion
to the double consecration: the church baild-
ing causerated and set spart for saarod usas
for aveu ; the. canfirmed dodicsted sud set spart
for hol> purposes also for ever-betp as long as
th.>' shahl ist-the mnateriial temple perisabbl;
the spiritual temple imortal. There were 16
confirmed bere, and the church vas mIll. The
whole series of serv:ces were very gratifying,
bringing gladnese to all and raising pleasant
memories in some of happy homes spent in the
Mother Church in the old country. The ex
pense of the improvements is borne by Mr.
Booth, J.F., Mr. and Mrs. B. Elmhirat, Mr. B
Hawkes, Canon Harding and others.

The lord Bishop, the clergy and Mr. Gil more
were the guests of Mr. Booth, J.P., in the eve
uiug.

The Rev. P. Harding ie making great in.
provements to the parish room and adjoining
proporty.

INTEROISsION FO, SUmÂ ScooL.-The
Lord Bishop of the Diocese bas issued the fol.
lowing ciroular:
To the Clergy, Su»erintendent, Teachera and

Friends of Bunday Behoos:
It has bean suggested by the Church of Eng.

land Sunday Sobool Institute, with the hearty
concurrence of the Archbishop of Canterbury,
that our Charch in Canada should nuite with
the Mother Chnrch in the observance of special
Days of Intercoe sion on behalf of Sunday
Schoclî

Snob Intercession is so well calculated te
briug the Divine Blessing upon our Sanday
Schools, and to quicken our own interest in this
important work, that I shall ha glad if the
Clergy, Toachers; and friends of Sunday Shools
thronghout the Diocese will unite in observing
one or both of the proposed days of Interces-
sion, se suggested before. The days proposed
are : Sanday, Ont. 19th, and Mouday, Ont. 20th.

In particular, I invite all Sanday School
workers and friends of Sunday Schools in the
oity of Toronto to a devotional meeting in St.
James' Sohoolhouse on Monday, Oct. 20th, at
1 p.m., when special addresses to teahers and
workers will be given by Rv. E M. Biand,
M.Â., of Hamilton, and Rev. Bernard Bryan, of
the Church of the Epiphany, Parkdale

I shall be obliged to the city clergy, if they
wili give notice of this meeting on Baunday, and
afford their tesobers such opportunities as they
can, of observing ths sesson of Intercession in
union with their fellow teachers in the Chnroh
of Bngland throughout the world.

With hearty prayers for God's blesaing on
your work, I am your faithful friend and
Bisbop. AiTaux ToaoNTa.

The following are suggeasted ai methods of
observing the Days of Intercession. one or more
of which may be found practicable.

1. A special celebration of the Holy Commun.
ion for the Teachers and Workers on Sunda>,
19 th inst.; if possible with an address.

2. A speolal sermon in reforence to Sunday
school work, on the saine day; with the use of
one or more of the Collecta suggested below, te
follow the Collent of the day.

3. A special Sonday school service for the
echolars; and, where possible, a short address
to the Teachers afterwards, wih apecial prayer.

4. General meeting of Clergy, Sunday school
Workers, parents and elder scholars in St.
Jams' Schoolhusoe on Monday evening, 20th
inst., at 8 p.m.

a0oan1 15 1890,

Pnauss SUGGNSTID.
(Which may be ued after the Collect of th- day.)

Collent. for Advent second Collant for Gadi
Friday.

Collecte for 25%h Snnday after Trinity, and
St. Simon and St, Jade.

O Almighty God. who by Thv S>n Joes
Christ didat give to Tay Apostles muy excel-
lent gifts, and commandedst thom earnestly to
food Thy n ick: make, we besesoh The, all
Bishops, Pastors, and all who labour in the
word and doctrine, diligently to teach Thy holy
Word, au- Thy ebildren obediently to follow
the same, th at they may receive the cro wa of
everlasting glory through Jasus Christ our
Lord. Amen.

Almighty and everliving God, who makest
us both to will ad to do those things that be
good and acceptable unto Thy divine Majesty:
We make our humble supplications unto Thou
for Thy favour and gracions goodness towardî
all teachers and scholara in our Sundav schoole.
Lot Thy fatherly hand. we beseech Theu, ever
b. over them; lot Thy Boly Spirit ever be
with thom; and so lead thom in the knowledge
and obedience of Thy Word, that in the end
they may obtain everlasting life ; through our
Lord Jesus Christ, who with Thee and the Holy
Ghost liveth and reigneth, ever one God, world
without end. Amen.

NEWMARKIET - St. Pauli. - The annual
Thanksgiving service and Harvest Hone Festi-
val took place on Wednesday afternoon the 8th
inat., and was a grand succeas. Prof. Symonda,
of Trinity College read the prayers, Rev. E. H,
Masson, and Rev. E. W. Sibbald, of Lloydtown,
read the lassons, and Prof. Clark, of Tcinity
College, preached an eloquent sermmn. The
muasie by the choir was rendered in an excel.
lent manner. The charch was decorated very
appropriately, particularly the chancel, where
autumn leaves, flowers, fruit and vegetables
blended with magnificent effect. The service
was well attended, visitors being prsent from
Sharon, Holland Landing and Arora. In.
modiately after the service a sumptuous dinner
was served by the ladies in the school house,
for which they were highly complimented. lu
the eveuing a platform meeting was held, which
was.aleo well attended. Roy. Canon FLrnomb
performed the daties of chairman in a very ac,
ceptable mannor and expressed the sense of
honor which the congregation falt in having
such distinguiahed geatiemen present. Prof.
Symonds spoke for balf an hour on the govern.
ment and work of Trinity University, aiso ex.
plaining fully the Convocation as: embly through
which mens the Institution has felt the touoh
of the people and is enabled to do mach botter
work. The chiof point of excellence claimed
for Trinity Universit'y ia that the B ble has a
place in its curriculum. REv. E W. Sibbald
followed with an oarnest a peal for Triaity.
Having been a graduate of Toronto Univerdity
ho spoke froM experience. The tendency of
mental education alone leads to scepticisai, of
moral alone te fanaticism-both combined are
nocessary to true manhood. He had not met
with one denominational University graduate
who was a sceptio. Before concluding the rev.
gentleman gave the Ross bible another alap.
Prof. Clark, being next introduced, said that
non-denominationai teaohing ls a humbug.
The statement 'I believe in God' is a dogma
and the Bible cannot b. intelligently taught
without impressing such traths. He had great
respect for other denominations, bat considered
the average Church of England man the finest
type of character in the world. The great ad.
vantage to oitizenship of eduoating lay and
cleric ide by aide was fally exemplified, The
Prof. ls a very pleauant and graceful speaker
and showed ciearly great breadth of thoughf.
Ail the apaches of the evening were highly ap-
preciated and an effort will be made to organize
a local branch of Convocation in this district
with Newmarket as the centre,
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DIODESE OF NIAGAR&.

MoUNT Foa3iT.-The annual Harvest Fes.
tival Services àt St. Paul's Churoh, Mount
Forest, were very succeanfal and enjoyable.
The Rey, Professor Cayley, M.A., a son of the
Rector of St. George's, Toronto, was the special
preacher for the day. He addressed the child-
ren excellently and at Matins and Evensong
delivered two most powerful and touching ser-
mons on "Tbankfnlness" showing him clearly
to be well fitted for the position of a lecturer
of Theology in Trinity University, Toronto.-
The church looked very pretty with its decora-
tiens of fruit and flowers. The music was well
rendered by the choir. The offeringa amouhted
to over $40. On Tuesday evening a successfut
and most er.j>yable old time social was held in
the town hall and brought the festival services
of the Church to a close.

The Rev, E. C. Cayley, M.A., congratulated
the Rev, Edwin Radcliffe and congregation
upon the beautiful appearance of the church,
the excellent singing of the choir, and the
brightne and cheerfulness of the services dur-
irg the day.

Mr. A. L, MacLear, lately Lay Assistant in
this Parisb resumes bis studios at Trinity Uni
verkity. He leaves universally regretted by
letor and people. A very affectionately
worded address was read by Mr. W. Smith, and
a purse presonted te him by Mrs. Albert
Welton, President of the Girls'Friendly Society,
Bis future gives every promise of boing a bril.
liant one. The presentation and address was
made by the Girls' Friendly Society, the Young
Men's Guild and a few friends. Mr MacLear
responded in suitable language and thauked all
for iheir kindnees.

RIvuasTowoN.-The annual harvest service
and dinner at the Church of the Good Shepherd
Riverstown, was a great saccess. The diner
vas served up in the basement a- d was a most
cxcellent one. After the dinner a service of
praise and thankmgiving was offered up to God
by the united choirs of Mount Forest, Rivers.
town and Farewell, and the Rev G. B. Morley,
Rector of Tallamore, dolivered a powerfal ad-
dreas; Rev. . C. Belt, MA., reoer cf Harris
ton, aiso spoke. The Rev. S. Bennetts, rector
of Arthur, read the lesson. The church was
filled, and everyone went away well pleased,

DIOCESE OF HURON.

.LosDON.-Ohrist Church Haivest Thanks.
giving services Snnday were attended by large
congregations, both norning and eveuing. The
musical portion was under the direction of Mr.
E. T, Maccomb, organist and choir master, and
the sBiging by the choir sbowed very careful
training, the neveral chants, anthems, etc.'
being exceedimgly well rendered; the solo in
the anthem being taken by Mrs. Bloye in a
pleasing way. In the evening an offertory
solo was given by Miss Body, with much sweet
noes and power of voice. The chancel portion
cf the churoh was very prattily aecorated with
fruit, flowers, etc., the pulpit and prayer desk
being especially attractive. A pyramid of
fernas, fruit, etc., ornaments the centre of the
chanoel platform, and presants a pleasing ap.
pearauce. The morning sermon was presched
by Rev. Professor Williams, B. A., from the
first verse of the 24th chapter of the Second
Book of Samuel, and was wel appreciated for
its practical bearing upon the services of the
day, as well as for its literary merita. In the
evening a masterly sermon was preached by
the Rev. Principal Miller, M. A., of Buron Col-
lage, from the' fourth chapter of St. John, the
thirty second and following verses. The
worthy principal is an acquisition te the staff
Of preachers of the city, and by bis earneit,
forcible sermon of last night gained for himself
mlany admirers. The collectiona were liberal
at both services. The service of praise for

ras CEURMR QUARDIA.

the avening promises te b a rare treat for lov-
ers of good musi.

The at-home in St. George's Church, school
house. Londnn West, Tuesday night, was
largely attended, and proved most successful in
every respect. Refreshments were served in
abundance. and no charge was made for tham,
aither. Excellent musi was furnished hy an
Italian band.

It is expected that the new hurch will ba
opened in a few weeks,

Rev. B. Softly has resigned the Balmont
Mission of the Anglican charch. He preach-i
hin farewell sermon last Sunday. It is under
stood that Lucan is to bc his future hone, and
ho is te supply services in Granton for the pre.
sent, until other arrangements are made.

SAnrA.-Thanksgiving services were held in
St. George's Church, on the 8th. The Rev. N.
H. Martin, of Ohatham, preached an appro
priate sermon. The services wore bright and
the Church most attractive. The Reetor, Rev.
T. R. Davis, read prayers.

Mr. Hunt, of Huron Collage, preached hare
on Sunday lait. He promises to be a brilliant,
clever man.

DIOCESE OF ALGOMA.

BaAomnB3uD.-The usual annual Harvest
Festival took place in St. Thomas Churcb,
Bracebridge, on the 3rd inst. The Church was
very beautifully decorated by the ladies of the
congregation, who turned out in full force and
worked with a hearty good will until they had
completed their task..

The fruits of the earth in their due season
were wall represented in the adornment of the
Church, which after they had performed their
allotted task in bearing their silent testimony
te the wisdom and gooduness of their Creator,
were transferred te the collar of the incumbent,
assisting him very materially in fruit and vo-
gatable supply for the coming winter. The
service was hearty, and the large congregation
listened with marked attention to the appro
priate sermon by the Rov. A. Allman, of Port
Sydney. The incumbent of Bracebridge would
take this opportunity of thanking the W. O. A.
of St. Andrew's Church, Grimsby, Niagara, for
two barrels of instructive and amusing litera-
ture, which will he distributed in due time.

The Bishop of Algoma acknowledges very
gratefully the receipt of $40 from 'A.F.,' New
Brunswick, by latter dated, Sept. 26th. The
donation will be applied towards the completion
of the parsonage at Emsdale, District of Parry
Sound.

DIOCESE OF NEW WESIMINSTER, B. O.

Niv WusuxirsTsa. - Hoty Titity. - A
branch of The Women's Auxiliary to Missions
was formed in connection with this parish. for
promoting Church work in the Diocese. The
following ladies were chosen to at an cffiMers
for the ensuing year: -President, Mrs. Sillitoe;
Vice Presidente, Mesdames Dickinson, Wolfen-
den, Turner, Moresby, Boss, and Irwin. Trea.
surer, Miss Armstrong; Secretary, Miss Lister.
The sewing meetings are te be held every Fri-
day afternoon at 2 o dlock.

The ladies of the congregation held a sale of
work in St. Leonard's Hall, on Sept. lth, and
it proved very successful, and in every way
higly satisfactory. The amount realized was
0212.55 which wili chiefly be devoted to the
Diocesan Fund.

The Ohurchman's Gazette says that more
Sunday school teachers, male and female are
wanted. Aise volunteers for the choir.
Daties:-to attend practice on Thursday,
nighto, and two services on Sundays, if possible.

On Sept, 'lth, at Holy Trinity, Miss Publes,
one of the Smnday school touchers, was married
te Mr. Archibald McNaughten, agent of the

Oorossla 16. 18.0,.

udann By Compauv at Qinuelle. Caribne
The Ven. Archdeaon Wods, offiaiated, assisted
by the Rov. H. Irwin. The bride takes with
ber te ber distant borne the best wishes of a
very large cirle of friends in New Westmin-
star. The Vicar of Barkerville is toe con.
gratulated on the accession of se hearty a
churclh worker as Mrs. McNaughten.

The Bishop of Corea, and the Blishop of
Nova Seotia have both visited New Westmin
ster and preached in the parish church.

In response te an appa which appeared in
tiha Jly number of the Gazette for a sum of
£50 towards providing a new Oharch site in
the City of New Westminster, that sam has
beau collepted by good friends of the Diocese
in Englaud,

Vtbouvna.-St. James'.-We are glad te
say that the RLotor of St. James' bas greatly
improved in health, and ho expects te resume
bis daties st St. James' on Sunday, 5th inst.

The Harvent Festival of this Parish will he
hald in St. James' Church on Thuraday, Oct,
9th, and Sunday Oot. 12th.

A sale of Work was held by the ladies of St.
James' Gild on Thuraday, Sept. 1Ith. A sum
of $60 was paid off the debt on the school-room
as a result.

The Rev. E L Wright, who has beau a bard
and volauntary worker in thi3 Parish since
Baster, Las gone te Lytton, where h will sp-
oly the R3v. R. Small's place in the Indian
Mission for the preasent.

The Rev. H. Elards ceases work in St.
James' Parish after Sanday, the 28;h, Siptean.
ber, and leaves for England on his way to
Zinzibar to join the Univarsities Mission abeut
Oatobar the 16th. Mr, F. A. Ford, a member
of the choir, aocmpanies him; and Mr. Her-
bert Lister, who Las don good work in Van-
couver as a lay Reader, follows him sbhortly.

Mr. S. J. Peake, who bas beau connected for
some years with St. James' as churchwarden,
Sicristan, sunday-school teacher, &o., wili
sbortly accompany the Rev. R. Smali to join
Bishop Corfe in the Corean Mission.

[M .See p. 11 for Diocese of British Honduras]

TO DUR SUBBCRIBERS.
We are obliged again te make an urgent

appeal te our Subscribors te pay up arrears,
Same of themr now owe for yeara: othera only
for a year or twe. Tisa sicant, smiin lusob
case, reaches a sun suffi ent ta impede us iu
our work ; and rendors the service don te The
Church in continuing the publication of the
Caec GCARDAN, withou.t reMunoration to
the Editor, more brdensome than it need b,
Some subsoribers too, (we regret te say) after
receiving the paper for several years, now
strive by al manner of excuses te escape pay-
ment. Bat we munt and shall insist on
payment of arrears before any order for dis-
continuace wili b obeyed.

Bat more than this, may we not ask that all
who really desire that there should he an
impartial and sound Church papar maintained,
-free from extremes and reflecting we baliev
the true principles of The Church as we are
asmured the GUABDIAN bas doue and does-will
take interet enough in IL to endeavor te secure
new subscribers; and that those who have boui-
ness announcements te make will favor us with
thoir advertisements ? Wcre the matter merely
a perional one-that is were the GUAmniAN
carried on for mare p-rsonal benefit-we would
maie no such appeal as this. Amid a multitude
of other engagements-public and private-and
whilst engaged in an arduous and exacting pro-
fession, the Editor has employed time which
should have gone to recreation and rest in
earrying on this distinctly Ohurch work; and
we hope that more than in the past we may
have the hearty suppart and irifience of Clergy
and Laityi
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L. H. DAVIDSON, D.C.L., MoNTarAL,

- BAssOOTrU EDIrro: -

EV. EDWYN S.W.pENTBEATEDWInnIpog,Man

address Correspondenoe and communietions to
the Editor, P.O. Box 5e. .Exobangea to P.O.

Box 1968. For Business annonneementa
see page 34.

DECISIONS REGABDING NEWSPAPERS.

1. Any porson who takes a paper regularly
rom the Post office, whother dlrected ta his own name or

another's, or whether he bas subecribed or not, lm respon-
sible for psyment

2. If a person orders his paper discontinued
ho sust pay all arrears, or the publisher may oontinue toa
sand It until payment la made, and then collect the whole
amount, whather the papar t taken fram the foioa or not

3. In suits for subscriptions, the suit may b
itstituted ln the place where the paper la publiabed al
tuough the subscriber may reside hundreds of miles away

4. The courts have docided that refusing to
take newspapers or periodicals from the Postoffce, or
remrovin and leaving them unealled for,,is primafadet
ovidence of Itontlonal fraud.

CALENDAR FOR OCTOBER.

OCT. 5th-18th Sunday after Trinity.
" 12th-19th Sunday after Trinity.

[N1otice of St. Luke ]
" 18th-Sr. LuKi, Evangalist.

19th-201h Saunday after Trinity.
" 26t-21st Sunday affer Trinity. Notice

of St. Simon and St. Jude
A. & M. Athan. Creed,

THE RISE OF DENOMINATIONALISM
AFTXR THE REFORM&ATION.

(By the Rev J. B Angell in the American Church
S. S. Magazine for May.)

[CONTINUED j
Thora are, Of course, mnany others, but they

are only, in most cases, off shoote of these, or
else local and paculiar soats. Oue I except,
viz, the Moravians; but I do not think it
nocessary to discuss their position. They have
reLainod the contiuuity of their Episcopate and
are users Of a liturgy; Sud if I remember
rightly, a committee was appointed at the lst
Lambeth Conference to confer with them with
a view to union. The throe great bodies I
allude to are the

PSJSBYTEIUANs, METHODIsTS AND BAPTIST.
Of these I propose to give a brief historical
sketch, stating thoir former and present posi.
tions.

It may saem at first sight strange that I
should eave out doctrinal questioms in dealing
with Presbyterianism. But we mut rememter
that wo cannot rightly discuse these until we
know them. The fivo points of Calvinism,
which are the foundation of the doctrinal con-
fession known as the Westminster Catechism,
have not been proached lu their entirety for
years, and the organisation je now confionted
with a large and ever increasing demand for a
revision of this statement of thoir distinctive
doctrines. Until, thon, they can settle among
thomselves what and how much of deduction
sud inferenco lhey wisb to add to the Creed,w are, I think, entitled to paso that question
by. The same thing may b said of the doctrine
of consciou cenverin-popularly ssociated·

with Mothodim-for this has never found a
place in their authoritative statements.

THE Guax.sx RBEaxsTIoN, consummated,
under the leadership of Luther, was both an
efeet aud a cause-an offect in that it was
manifestly the culmination of a movement for
free thought that had been quietly working its
way for somo time-a cause in it that it opened
the flood.gates of authority which had so long
held back the varions currents and eddies of
publie opinion. It was Goethe who said of
Luther that "h h had thrown back for centuries
the spiritual cultivation of mankind by calling
the passions of the multitude to judge of mat.
tors whioh should have been left to the think-
ors;" and this was not so muah a ariticism
upn the reformers as it was upon the logical
outome at that time of the system .which
ho championed. He denounced the errors of
Rome, -and intended at firet to renounes its
authority only iD matters that were evidontly
and distinctly within. the province of private
jadgment, thOugh, by the action of the Pope,
ho was afterwards driven from this position;
but hé could mot compel his followars sud
imitators to make the same distinction. It was
the bsckward spring of the overstrung bow.
Resistanuce to unlawful authority became
the sbield for resistance to all authority,
correction of abuses the excuse for the de
struction of good and bad alike ; spiritual
liberty the name under which masqueraded the
wildest licenise. Reference to the moral history
of Germany during the century after Luther
will prove the truth of this. Luther wrought
a great work; ho vindicated for ail time the
authority of human reason within those regions
to which it rightfully belongs; but ho was very
fer from desiring anaraby cither lu churci gov-
aruament cr churci warehip-all ho wauted vas
roformation, not deformation. Bat, as I bave
said, men's minds, once imbued with the fas
cimating ideas of personal independence, become
au ungovernable flacd and form the seething
whirlpol of tle wildest speculation and prao-
tices : gradually arose certain theorics to form
the foundation of many of the denominational
bodies which now divide the Christian world,
each one having hold of same cardinal truth ;
but, at thoir inception, making the mistake of
emphasizsug that, to the exclusion of ail others.
They may not do so now, but thoir beginning
le based on this principle, that their pecultar
idea was the essence of the Gaspel,

At the same time that Luther was maintain
ing bis theses in Germa, Zwingli, a canon of
Zinici, vas initiating lu Swilzanland. the same
resistance to the sale of indulgences, and the
theological school which ho founded in Zurich
soon bocame a noted one. Its fame, however,
vas quickly eclipsed by the school founded
at Genova by

JouN CALvIN,
whoee toachinge have been not only wides pread
but most influential as the aecepted doctrines
of a large body of Christias; and which, during
the firet half century of its existence, exercised
a very strong influence on a large proportion
of the English reformers, basides dominating
almost entirely the reform movement in France
and Scotland and a large part of Germany.

The answer is, on account of purely p2litical
neaesity. The contentions between the Ger.
man princes in favor of the Reforiatiou and
the Emperor of Germany culminated in the
seisure of the emperor by Maurice Duke of
Saxony, and the wringing froin him of a
promise to call an Imperial Diet to consider
and determine the statue of those Germans who
adhered to the new faith. This Diet met at
Augeburg in 1555, and it was thon and there
determined that the Protestants who followed
the Augsburg Confession should be for the
future considered as entirely exempt from the
jurisdiotion Of the Roman Pontiff and from the
authority of hie Bishops: that they should b at
.liberty to enaet laws for themselves relative to
religions matters; and that ail the inhabitants
of the empire should be free to j>in themselves
to that churah. which they preferred. The
Lutheran body was thus compelled by force of
ciroumstances to become a rival community,
existing aide by side with the unreformed
German Church, and, what for our purpose is
more important, it deprived them of the Epis.
copate, as no Biahops Ådd accepted the view of
Lnther, in

. SWUDIN AND D.sNNAR
the case was different. Here the Bishops of
the old Church gave in their adherence to the
new, and the Episcopal succession has been
duly preserved and its necessity insisted on.
How far the same political necessity was laid
upon Calvin is uncertain; one thing was clear,
that he never condemned Episcopacy as such,
though it found no place in his system, which
was one of the sternest religions tyrranies ever
imposed. It vestad Church government in a
consistory. composed of six clerical and twelve
lay eiders, of who Cavin retainod the presi.
doncy ta the and e! hie life. This baody mot
weekly and took cognisance of doctrine and
morale. It resembled the Inquisition in one
particular, that it only professed to enforce its
discipline by spiritual censures, but when these
were insufflaient it handed over the offenders to
the secular arm te o deait with ln no gentle
way; sud it wae a priniciplo of the systent that
the State was bound te give its support to the
Church and enforce ber censures by temporal
penalties. go far as Episcopaoy is conoerned,
it is a little difflcu't to discover his exact
views. He is very strong on the divine right
of the ministry, but the manner in which the
miniaterial cffio is divided is, ta somae extent,
in his mind, a matter of argument, and, as ha
expresses it, apprehension; and. moreovor, it
le well.kuewn. that Calvin, Ballinger sud othor
Prctitant leaders rate to EdwardVI. il 1649
with a view to securing Episcopal zuccession from
England. The letters felt into the bands e ofthe
Romanists, who forged a contemptuous reply.
This may have had some i fluence on bis sub.
sequent actions. But whatever may have been
bis views, those of bis followers admit of no
question ; they rejeot Episcopaoy entirely as a
separate Order, one of their ministers in the
the early part of this century going so far as to
declare it an invention of the fourth century,
Becontly, ho'wever, Dr. Shaif, lu bis book on
the "lApostell c Ob , eays: IIt le a .atter
cf fact that the Episcopal form of govern ment

avns pAe-emmeLUln. gem Us, not on Y a i
student but an.organiser, muet be recognized as tNIVInsALLT ESTABIsD
a very potent factor in the apread of hie peculiar in the Estern and Western Churches as early
opinions. These were in many ways so differ- as the middle of the second century." Calvin
ont from anything that had been hitherto himseolf, in his "Commentary on Titus," ad-
taught, that it may well be doubted whether mitted that there was no sncb thing as the
that particular form of church government, to- " parity of the ministry," and further declared
gether with the rigid doctrines known to us that "those who would not submit themselves
broadly as PaEsBY TEaIANINm, would ever have to a lawful hieraroby were deserving of ana-
attained the importance they did, bad it not thems;" and hie friend Besa, in whose arme
been for the force of his individuality; for it he died, thought it insane to reject the Epis-
muet be remembered that Luther, as the copacy, and wished that the Church of England
father of the Raformation, was known to be might continue to enjoy for ever " that singular
exceedingly averse to any change from the bounty of God." The claim, thon, that Epis.
establiahed form of Episcopal government. You copacy la a corruption, seems to b witbstood
may perhapa wonder, thon, how it was that by their own writers. The strongest argument
the German Lutherans abandoned Episcopaoy. againet it, how aver, is that though they claim
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thoir form of government le Apostolio, thora is
no trace of it after the firet fifty years of the
Church's existence; while, on the other band,
the earliest Christian document after the New
Testament speaks of the Epiecopate as a settled
and universalfaci, and when the Church history
proper begins we find It universally established,
it is incredible te suppose that a peculiar
institution of this kind-unlike anything eos
-could bave been accepted so universally had
it not bad Apostolie authority te back It, for
the controversies of the early Church show
bow jealous its members were of what they
considored ta be any unlawful innovation. .

To um up: There is no'trace of the Fresby.
terian idea of Church government previous ta
the 16th century, and the assumption that it was
te New Testament method, but died ont witbin
fifty years so completely that there was no
trace loft of it, is too violent a one to accept
without far stronger proof than they have so
far adduced-more especially as the testimony
e ail the other way. So muah, briefly, for this
fondamental claim: as to the minor point of
mothoda of worship, it may b well, perbaps,
to add a few words, as the charge of «un
soriptural" 1s sometimes made against our
forms, Stifice it te Bay that Calvin and Knox
both used a liturgy, and thore la a etrong move-
ment iu the Ch urch of Scotland to revive that
of Knox; and though Calvin was urged te ban
the English Prayer Book, he critieied it, but
would not declare its use te be unlawful; so
that if we arr, we do so in good company.

(To be Continued.)

AN BD UCATIONAL tSYSTBM FOR
G1 TING.

An analysia of the habits of givers in any
parish would probably show that thors are (1)
those who give on principle some etated por-
tion of their income; (2) those who mean to
give on principle, but, for one reason or an.
other, never reach any real calculation of actual
amounts, and so give as it happens; and (5)
those who, though they bave never been accu.
tomed te look at the matter as one of giving a
sum scaled by the income, yet, nevertheless, do,
willingly and with some sense of responsibility,
met a good many call. that come ta theni
first and last. Now, this whole eyetem firet
proceeds upon the sasumption that Christian
givingis an education, It je much to realiz
that Christian giving la something that has to
ho patiently and con.iderately taught, and
something that is oftentimes learned laboricus-
ly as other things are learned, precept upon
precept, lino upon line, hore a little and thera
a little. In point of fact, many with a high
standard of giving, have begun with lower
standards of giving. The Christian character
can develop itself on one of its most attractive
sides by taking this up as a duty, transparently
genuine, and by thon expecting progress and
education in it from aven the smallest bogin-
ninge ; or it can sufer iteelf te reveal some of
its most unattractive and selfish sides from
neglect of it, or insincerity in it. -

The true education in Christian giving has
simply te teach the plain Scriptural lesson of
our stewardship over.what we have.

What hast thou lhat thou didat not receive ?
We brought nothing int this woi Id, and it is

certain that se can carry nothing out.
If thou hast much, yive plentecusly; if thou

hast little, do thy diligence gladly to give of that
little.

Ye shall not appear before the Lord empty:
every manshall give as Ac is nble, accordiwg to
the blessis9 of the Lord thy God which A. hath
given thee.

These and similar teachinge all show the un-
derlying etewardahip which. makes all we have
a sacred trust. And if a man pauses upon it a
me ment, docs not the conviction gain strength,

in his conscience that in nakingýhis return te
God thera should b. sensitive and careful atten-
tion to the matter, just as a man of strict integ.
rity and honor would manage au orphan's trust
or a stewardehip, comamitted te him ? The
Christian who does not face the question will
always find some uneasiness lurking about hi.
conscience; but the one who does face it hon-
estly, and who adopta somesystem, will expe-
rience a satisfaction and blessing that come
with almost a surprise. With many of our
generous people t hre is nothing new about al]
this, sither in belief or in practice, but it is
never too late for those whose attention has net
been especially given te it te begin to atudy the
matter, te look into this duty, in order ta settle
upon some system of giving regulated by in-
come, whother a tithe or not, and intelligently
to ses how, by Scriptural teaching, giving la
really rooted in faith, and finds its fruitage in
worship, as something solemuly offered te God
with praise and thanksgiving. That this isl
both thooretically and practically a different
view to take of the whole matter from
that ides of giving, which makes it the
simple ministering te various needs that
are brought te car attention, la obvious.
It le commendable ta do the latter, but iL l
giving by a suction process-somothing from
the outside draw it ont. The view pro-,
sented above is that giving ie a sprang process-
it flows naturally from car faith in God's pro
vidence and sense of daty te our stewardship,
It la not a question of what thlB or that Mis.
eionary or philanthropie field needs ; it bo-
cemes a question of what each on's own person
al religion needa, The New Testament and the
Old have good deal more te say about the
dato than thsy do about Lie way n wiici
given objecte make thoir appeal ;sud the view
presentsd lie cf Lie stowardsiip is, whatever
Other viewa ma be, no more and no less than
the view taught in Holy Writ. It le required
in stewards that a man ho found faithful.

The Church needs on all sides money for its
work. But etill more it needs education lu thi
principle of givirg. The amount realized from
any system of oferings l entirely secondary te
the educational value of it. If the running
spring be found, there need be no cor cern
about th green-fringed channel of its outlet.
Al that anu be claimed for the particular sye-
tom that is outlined lu what follows, is that it
bas been proved by a trial of years ta be holp-
ful in this education in giving. It has also
made a remarkable increase in amonunt given ;
but that le secondary, however satisfactory and
important. The main thing, whatever ho the
particular system for the schooling in giving,
je ta learn te give from a onse of stewardship
over what we have, and to give regularly and
systematically as mature'a blessings of seed-
time and harvest, and cold and hat, and sum-
mer and winter, and day and night come te
Us.
PLAN NOR sYSTElAT£o IDUOATION IN GLYNG.

I. Lot each one apply to hie own circum-
stances the rale of i 0or. xvi, 2: Upon the frst
day of the week let every one of you lay by him in
store as God has prospered him. If unable to do
this literally, apply it as far as possible-c. g.,
decide upon a definite amount for the year,
being, so far as you can estimate it, some
proportion of your incone; then it will be
easy to estimate each Sunday's part of the
whole.

Il. Decide wbat part of the aum-after allow-
ing for objecte outaide of the ofrtory-you
will give eachSanday, or each month, se the
particalar system you use may provide.

IIL At the stated times (each week or each
month, as the case may be,) in the envelopes
marked for the dates, maie the oifering at
Churc of the fractional part for the day.

IV. Designite on the list of objecte selected
for your particular pariah those among which
you wieh your offeringe for the year distributed,
in each case writing the amout given to the

particular object in"the blauk opposite the ab-
ject named.- W. P. .Nichols, in Loi Angeles
Churchman,

TRANISGITING.

I was once talking te the reotor of a great
city church before morning service, whon a
lady approached and ssked him to ofer a
thankgiving for the recovery of her husband
from severe ilinees,

'I shall do so with grest pleasure,' replied
the Rector, and after the lady had gone he re.
marked te me, 'As long as I bave been in this
pariah this le Only the second or third time I
have recoived snoh a request.' And yet ho had
been in the sarne place for more than twenty
years.

Surely thi duty of open thankgiving, se
beautifully and bountifally provided for by our
Church, is a duty greatly noglected by lier
children. It is nothing unusual to hear prayera
for the aick and tha afflicted, and for persons
going to eoa; but how ofton do wo har Lie ap
pointed thsakegiving for a recover> or for a
safe roturn from a voyage? How many
women think of expresasing their gratitude for
a safe passage through the time of their groat.
est extremity ?

We do not cultivate half enough the Fpirit
of thauksgiving not only for special deliver-
sne but for the unnumbered morales of avery
day-the goodness and mercy which follows us
avery day of our lives. If we attempt to nam-
ber them, they are more than the hairs of our
ieads. Think for a moment what it means te
lie down to eleep in safoty from enomies, and
to begin the morning with a plentifal meal
witb ne fear cf want for Lis neet of tho dey.
Prebabl not one person in fiye bundncd who
reads this paper bas ever known what ià means
to go hungry without the prospect -of food,
Yet in how many homes professedly Christian
is the morning meal begun without oven the
form of a bloesing. Wall if if be not ccom-
pancied with fault finding and grambling.

And so it goes on through the day. Net
only are our pressing needs provided for, but a
thousand plesures are strewed in our way.
The beauties of earth and sky are peihaps
spread ou before us. We have books to amuse
and instruot, kind friends, a hoase full of pretty
and convenient thinga. Yet we nover think of
thanking our Father for thom.

More than this, more thau ait earthly gifts,
God bas put into our hands the very keys of
His treasury, 'the means of Graoe and the he
of Glory.' Jesus Christ for our sakes has over-
come death and opened unto us the gates of
everlasting life. Even though our way be
hard-steep and narrow, beset with thorns and
wïld boets, yet our Captain and Master le
rendy to carry na esafely through all, At the
snd lies the glory and the pesce of our etornal
home, and if we gase steadfastly forward and
upward we may ses the light which strasms
through the gates of pearl Yea, though for a
time cloude and darkness are about us, and we
are in beaviness through manifold temptations,
and our eyes are blinded with tsars, and we
hold te God, as a saint once said, ' by the eer
force of our will,' yet our Lord is still near. We
may not se, but we know lu whom we have
believed, and that nothing shall siparate us
from the love of God which je lu Jesus Christ
our Lord.

Let us then, who have received so much, at
leuat give baoh an acknojledgment of our
mercies. We prize even the smsllest gift
more when we know that it comes from the
hand of a dear friend, and even so will the
every-day mercies of our lives be brightened
and sweetened if we cultivate the habit of re-
cognizing the Hand from which they are be-
stowed,-Pariah Visitor, , Y -
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FAMILY DEPART.MENT.
IN MEMORIAM, CANON LIDDON, D.D.

September 9th, 1890.
In remembrance of the sermon ereached Decem

ber 3oth, 1888, " My time is in Tby band."
Within the household of our God,

A vacant place stands bare ;
A faithful voice is hushed and still,

Which kindled seuls ta prayer;
Summoned ta higher service-now,

Before his Lord our hearts we bow.
The ancient psalmist taught of old,

" My time is in Thy bard; "
Through overy age that Word of Faith

Has rerved Cbrist's household band;
Liddom ronwed the saered strain,
Te Loi ghts sublime, from depths of pain.
"My timo is in Thy band, 0 God,

For prayer, for work, for love;
P, obation, that my seul may be

Prepared for life above;
Juit God of Love, Thy banda aball keep
My spirit through Death's awful sleep."
Lord of the household I hear ILh prayer
Of Eculs Vhich moan lest pastoral Care;
Send Thon Thy Spirit, tru and pure,
Frerh pastors for Thy flock secure,
Enriched by Faith, inpired by Thee,
Tby Word te speak, Thy Way te sec.

Lord I we adore Thy love Divine,
For Thy pui e Heaven of rest ;

Where faithful, wounded servants find,
Their Father, Saviour blest;

With angel hosts renewed they stand,
Redoemed by thine Almighty Hand.

-B. P. in Family chu ciman.

FRED WILDMAN'S TWO HUNDEED
DOLLARS.

II tel ycu, motber, it's coming somehow.'
'I don't see how, Fred.'
There it is 1 It's just coming ovor the bill

now 1'
' What ? The two hundred dollars?'
'You kno w I meant the stage c ach,' the boy

answered, with a laugh. Thon Le added in a
more thoughtful tone, 'But I guese part of the
money is on that coach.

The speakers were a mother and ber fifteen.
year-old boy. Tbey were standing oun the
door-stone of a little, old, brown, ship roofed
houase. In the direction the road up which
they were looking stretohed its dusty length ta

the town and railroad four miles away. in th
other it reached out toward the ocean, which
the two could hear tumbling in its wavea over
the sands and against the big rocks of the
shore.

When the coach had passed, the boy said,'Now mother, I'm going to the hotel, and yon
see if I don't fiîd somnething to do l'

At the hotel ail was bustle when Fred mount.
cd the pisaa. He pased to look about him,and was attracted by a child's voies that was
ploading. 'Mother, won't you let me go ?
Please do, mother. l'Il be very careful. I
won't fal into the Water.'

Thon a lady's voice answered, 'No, Carl, I
old you that I am too tired to go with you,and I don't like te trust you aloine Mother is

sorry, Carl. She will go with yon to-morrow,
aid I would give algood deal if there were
some one yon could go with now.'

Fred turned and looked at the speakers.
They were a lady who appeared weak aind
n eary, and a four-year-old boy who was look.
ing vith longing oyes toward the shore, with
ite rocks and sonda and waves. For a mo.
ment be stood irresolute ; thon, with fluhed

face and cap in hand, ho ipproaehed the two,
and almost stammered out, 'I beg your par.
don.',

' What for, pray?' asked the lady, with a
look of surprise.

This gave him courage, and ho went on: 'I
overbeard what yon said juat now, and if you
Want some one to go ta the beach with Carl I
shall be glad to do it, aid you ca give me
wbat is right. I was looking for something to
do.'

Fred felt bimself flush and grow pale as the
lady gave him a quick, searching look, and
was relieved by the sound of the child's be.
seeching voice :

' O,1 can't go with bim; can't go with
him ?,

At last the lady answered alowly, ' Yes, I
think you can,'

And then Fred, only pausing to receive in-
structions to bring bis charge back in an heur,
liadt te huston ta overtake th. littho boy, Who
whas gnn n dao the walk toward the beach.

The hour passed all too quickly for little
Carl. Ho launcbed fleets of clam shelis on the
Pools around the rocks, clambered over the
Iedges, and would have ohased the waves il it
bad not been for the advice of his guardian.
When the two returned, the mother was seated
on the piaia waiting for them. After admiring
the monster piee of kelp which Carl brought,
she motioned Fred to a seat and thon said:
'You bave taken good care of him; how much
shall I pay yOD ?,

* 1- I don't know,' ha answered. 'It does
not seem polite to take anything, and yet I
want ta earn money.'

' And wbat do you wait with money ? It
will please me if you will tell me,' said the
lady.

Her voji e vas se kindly, ber manner sO aym
pathetie, that before he knew it Fred had told
the story of his father's death; of how ho had
been compelled to leave school because thore
was se little loft from the estate; of how ho
was determined ta go back to school again, and
was doing ail he could to earn the two hundred
dollars needed.

' I have almoet twenty-dve of it alreadv,' ho
said proudly. ' I oarn fifty cents a week driv.
ing cows, morning and evening. I work on
the frme somo, and sometimes get as muoh as
lifty conts a day.'

The lady laughed and said, 'I have been
talking with the hotel manager about you.
Now you take this for this afternoon, and
come back at 9 o'clock to-morrow morning, and
I think £ can tell you of something more proft.
able than farming.'

A few minutes later Mrs. Wildman was
startled by having a new silver quarter flung
into ber lap and. hearing the excited words of
ber boy, who was heated and panting because
of his baste.

' Mothor I mother ' he cried, 'a lady gave me
that for taking care of ber little boy for an
hour,'

And ho told the story of the afternoon.
There is no need of describing the busy ton

weeks that followed. Ris patroness at the
hotel found othor children besides ber own for
.red to care for-children whose parents were
glad thus to gain more rest and pleasure for
themselves. Ho bocsm so popular with the
little oines that sometime, when he planned a
particular attractive excursion for them, he had
more applicants than ho could safely receive in
to his party. Besides ail this, other means of
earning money presented themselves. And
botter than ail was the fact that before the aum.
mer was far gone Carl's mother had made the
acquaintance of Mrs. Wildman, and the two
had become suoh good friends that in the
autumn arrangements were made by which the
four lived together in' the sane city homer, and
Fred was able to attend the publidschools.

But what about his two hunidred 'dollars?
He is a good bookkeeper, and this question is
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best answered by copying the page on which ho
summarized his oash receipts:
Driving cows 11 weeks @ 50.............$ 5 60
Working on farm 43J daya @ 50....... 21 62
Reading te Mr. Blake 2'1 houre @ .25... 5 25
Reading to Mn. Farwell 63 hours @ 25 15 75
Driving for ladies 44½ houre @ .10 ...... 4 45
Caring for boys-1 boy 842 houre @ 1 164 85
For varions errands........................ 7 35

Total $224 77
-Presbyterian.

BEING OBLIGING

One day, when little Arthur was making mud
pies in the front yard ho hoard some one call
him. It was his Aunt Jane, who was standing
on the front pcrch, with aletter in ber band.

'mun aorcoss the street and put this letter in
the box, Arthur, please,' she said.

'No, I don't want to, answered Arthur, who
did net like to be disturbed.

So Aunt Tame went across the street hersolf
and mailed the letter.

Not long after this Arthnra mother asked
him to take a spool of silk to Aunt Jane, who
was upstairs.

'No, I don't waut ta,' anawered Arthur
£gain.

:His mother said nothing, but when sho went
upstairs herself with the silk she had a littie
talk with Aunt Jane about Arthur.

An hour later Arthar ran to Aunt Jane with
a broken whip.

'Please mend tbis, Aunt Jane,' ho cried.
'Ni, don't want to,' said Aunt Jane, with-

ont looking up from her sewing.
Arthur seemed surprised for a moment, thon

bung bis head and turned away.
When supper qwas over, Arthur coarried a

book of fairy tails to hie mamma.
' Please read me a story, mamma,' ho said.
'No, I don't want to,' said his mother, who

vas knitting.
Ârthur's Up quivered, and his eyes were full

of teurs as ho sat down on a cushion in a corner
ta look at the plotures in the book.

But ho forgot his trouble when papa came
in.

'O papal, he said running to him; 'please
Maire me a wbistle.'

•No, 1 don't want to,' said bis papa;
This wa to mnuch for Arthur, and ho burst

into tears. But no one consoled him, and
nurse came and took him off to bed.

While she undressed him ahe told him that
no one Could love a littile boy Who never wanted
te do a favor, and if he were net ready to oblige
others he must net expect others to oblige
him.

The next morning Aunt Jane came out again
with a letter. As soon as Arthur saw ber ho
left his mud cakes and ran to her.

'Let me put the latter in the box, Aunt
Jane,'he said.

Aunt Jane smiled and kissed him as ahe gave
him the latter. She saw that Arthur had
learned a good lesson, and he never again re-
fused te do a favor.--Little 'One and the Eiur-
sery.

THU BEST WAY.

We feel boit if we give to the Lord something
of our own7-something that it bas cost us an
effort to get.

' Papa please let me have an apple tree this
season ? said a little girl.

Why, nmy daughter ?'
'So that I can cal it my own, and use the

fruits"as I'wish.'
' But how do yen want to use it ?'
'I want to pick the fruit and oell it and

make nisÏion'ay money, whioh will then be
trlyzof wvi getting.'

It oi]d Le Weil for byis and girlo to have
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a ahieken, a sheep, a tro, a patehl
of ground, oraomething ofthe kind,
the income of which they, every
year, could give nu for, Churol.
work.

e-o-
DIOcBSE CF BRITISH HON-

DURAS.

BELiz.-Bt. Mary'g.
The Commieary, the Rev, F. R.

Murray has been visitirg some of
the cays, and the Southern part of
thé Diocesé,

Dring he month of Augustand
fret week of Séptember Glovcr's
BECW with its Ove Cava, Tohacce
aud Water Osys, Staim Creek, Mul.
lins River. Manatee Bar, Galc'a
Point and Nortiern Lagon were all
Tisited. Forty.four services nere
held, twolve cebration, five Wed
dinge and ton baptisme. Unfor-
tunstoly the Miesionary priest had
to return to Belize every other
Suinday baing thé on]>' prienit ha
cut two City pariahea at prsent.

Diocean.-The Commiesary has
given an impetus to our newly
formed Beard of Missions, by the
iniroduction d 700 Missionary mite
beses, after the pattern of those
need in the Churci of Amerios,
Ibrough the kindnes of the Rev.
Dr.

They are te be distributed in the
City parishes next week,

We are axiouîly waiting th
appointment to the Bishopria, as
the Rectorship of the important
parish of St, John will not be filled
until the Biehop bas been ap-
pointed,

st. John's.-A most sucoessful
tes meeting on bobalf of the funds
of the Diocesman Board of Education
was held u the Diocesan Elichoci.
rcom ]et week. When every one
both those who waited and those
.Who were waited npcn, did 80 wel
if cou]d met fail te hé a succolas,
Fneds are eadly wanted, a demanda
for Church schoolmauters are being
Bont in from all aides.
st, Mary's was the icene of a most
uccessful Misionary meeting on

Snday afternoon lat, when the
church y as packed, iudeed many
veore standing. This was the second
Uited missionary meeting for the
schools Of the city parishes.

The hymns wre bright and well
surg, soeme of tbem alternatively,
with good effect. by boys and choir
and the girls alonc. The Rector
made a brief introductory address
on Mission work in general, allud-
ing to the step cf advance made
by the Diocese in the formation of
the Miesionary Board for special
and general objecte.

-Kr. J. P. Usher, lay reader, was
very happy in his selection of the
'Bistory of the Martyr of Isabel,'
for the recitation of such a record
and life of self devotion muet even-
tfally resault l the raiaing up of
kindred spiritù iu our midst whtre.
by the work of the Master'sChuroh
xnsy be advanced and increased.

To a very different work did the
lev. Deacon Swabey take us when
hec most graphically depioted the
early efforts of the posent Mtro-
politan of the West ladies and hie
YOUng catechiet, Mr. Brett aftér'
warda the noble and devoted Mis- l

sionary priest, the Rv. W. H.
Brett.

A very interest!ng description was
given of thé early efforts among the
Aiawada, Waxaus, Garibisi and the
Macawoios,

The Rev. F B Murray thon dwelt
upon missionary efforts in far and
different scenes. The ltfe of the
Missionary in Newfoundland and
Labrador, and the modes of carrying
on the work were vividly. pouxtrayed
by one who lad spent some 9 years
as S.P.G. Miseiouary in that sea
girt and ice hound island, populated
by a people ever ready ta help and
welcome the ilssionary.

The offertory was made on bohalf
of the B P.G, and resulted in $10 63

ing offred te G d on His sitar to
aid ici F3oreign Missions.

There are seasons of interest and
times of refreshing, and must resu t
in prosperity te the work in the
Diocese, by the irdividual zeal and
earneetness which is beicg fostered
by these Dnselfisi mieusnary efforts.

Rere we have a grand fild fer a
Canadian Missionary sent by the
Provincial Synod, under the auspices
of the S P.G. to one of its'fields of
labor. Who will volcnteer te be
sent ? We want an immediate an-
swer. Rich field for harvesting, fUne
el mate, no cld, and sufflicient for
this world's wanta.

TEORY AND PRACTICE.

The firnt stesaehip that ever
cro>ed the Atlantic brought in it
a book by one of the leading soien-
tints -of the world, demonstrating
to thé satisfaction of all Who read
it that it would be utterly impos-
sible for a steamiehip to cross the
ocean. It le surprising bowo ften
the mcest faultless logic yields te
proticiai experimént John Rab-
erton lu tie rhautauquan gives

the followiig interesting instances
' Whulé Edison van perfecting hie
system of electrica lighting by
means of the incandescent lampe,
a score or more of prominent au-
thorities on eleotrioity. publishod
essaya in the scientifio and news-
paper pros te prove that the syE"
tem was utterly impracticabie.
Their lino of reasoning seomed
faultioss, yet millions of glowing
little bula nightly show that theo-
ries ran away with tbe théorisers,
In thelate civil war a bravegênerai,
who was also a trained logician,
was erplaining to a Congregational.
comuiittee that a certain fort could
not be taken by assault ' hie lino
of reasoning seemed to be without
a fault, and the committee *as'côn-.
vinced; but suddenly they were
startld by the shouts of 'nw'aboys
anounoing the capture, by assalt,
of that very fort. Rvidàntly there
was a mistake somewhore, but the
capture was not it. About tie
same time a large bridge f rouh
material Was needêd in haste in one
of the militaiy departnients, se the,
commanding (,£oér sent fo hie
enineer and the colonel of as rgi-
ment reornited in a lumber region.
The colônel said lia men could
auild the bidge, so the Cor àande
orded IL 'done Tire, eniner,
who vas s finyel educated "coSar
immediatoly began sarnést think-1

ing, planntng and figuring, sud the
colonel diseappared, bat returned
the next day but one and reported :
'General, that bridge is built, but
the'engineer isn't haif donc figur-
ing yet.''

-0-o-
Campanini the famous ténor, has

written a striking artcole on 'flow to
Train the Voice' for 7Ah Ladies
Home Journal, and it will appear in
the November number of that peri-

Miss Sarah Orne Jewetta er
story bas ben bon ght by The La-
die's Home Journal, and i will
éhortly begin iu tiat magazine.
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SURPRISE

pl.

dlottie, .net, SOOWV-W lite, ,,ever
ye lor rsiielio .. kato

or o» , can. ,a WASflrL I
"U 2u IInbeT R"I

3ar clou

St, Peter s Sewing Society,

SURPLICES,......from $3.00 each

SILK STOLES,... " $2.50 each

ALTAR LINEXS, " $3.00 com
piste sot.

FRONTALS, BURSES, YEILS,
&o., ta order.

Address
" SEORETAY,"

Box 227, Charlottetown, P.E I
17 8iM

THE CONFRATERNITY
or ToE

Blessed Sacrament
THE REV T. H. HUNT, Pro.
vinolal Socrctary of C. B 8B., for Cana 4 a,
viii forward Informati conr&niig Ob-
jecta.r lies &o. AAidressg,

r7ue Box 20 Charlottdtown.P.E.I.

HO F I NG.

QUE.LSTIO ROOFING FELT
conte only gr.0e per 100 sQuare fet. Makes
a good roof for years, ana anyone cau put
i. on. Send stamp for sample and fui! par-
leuwas.

*oui ELASTIO Rooene.Co.,
-BR 41WxsT BODwAP ·NEW Yoo

iO gents Wantd,

WANTED A C106L TEACHER
For new Section; holding license
O or»..- Mut ho s Chu rchwoman. Ap$y

BEV. E. T. WooLLARD,
19. 1ew BossX.

TREASURE8 FOR TEACHERS.
R-r Schoot Muie Teacasrs:

SONI MANUA, 'B.oo 1, soc, $8 per
<JOMIjletO <Jurde In doz; 8, b0c, $1.80 perKIlU0e &adIng. dimen.

UNITED V CES. Song collection.
ric., 1.8 per clos

[al by ù. O. EmarsoM
For Rugit6 Schtocls:

SONG OREETING; By L. O. Emerson.
Joe, s $doz n. A good bo withibe
bosi of ninsia.

For Ptano T cacher andi iheir Pupils:
Yonng Playera' Poputar Conllectlon, 51 pas.
Yon rPeop]e' sla aies, 52 p:eces.
Popuae Dance O-,lscilon, (Il6 pees.

EasyuMsao. t sab.
FlryFngers, o lice s.
Classical P;a"islt. i12places
Piano classies. Vo-1. 41 pices.
Pianoclagses. Vol.2 a poces.
Sabbat h Day M-la a' leeClassia 4-hand .1ieet-n. 19 Duets.
Uperatio Piano Collection. 19 opersa,

Medu m Diflh.ulty. Each $1.
CHOIR LEÂDERS ne large quantitles of

oiur octavO MueloI. 7,OtO diffecant
Paret ant sealar Beleciion-, Glse,
Qiiartase Anthtma, &e., Jko Prie gener-
aily not more I an et cents par Copy
an a fow dime. buv oenogh for a society
or choir. Send for Lists.

Books andi Masie melled for letail Price.
OLIVER LITSON COMPANY,

Bosto,,.
O. . Ditson * St., M5 Broadway, N. Y.
J. E. Dîteon à Ou.. 1M2 Obenut nt, Philo.

Thos. Whittaker,
2 AND 3 BIBLE HOUSE,

Nzw YORK,

NEWBOOKS
THE WORLD AND TEE MAN,

ByRlghtRev. Haugh briller l'ho nr'soc.
The aldwin Lectures for 1800; AiS ro.
cloth; $l2. Just out.

A sernsora! briliaot lectures. The
book la uneually vigorous and rafresh-
Ing.

GOD INCABNATE-Tnm Binop
PADDoCK LECTUREs, byBight Rev. H.
T. Klngdon. D.fl., Blsbop Coadjutor of
Fredericton. Cotl, $2 A work moiL
b'galey n m deein gaverai reviews,
andt.i mang deep learnlng.

RISTORY OF THE AMERICAN
EPISOoPAL OEUSCH.-From the
planting or the Or.Ionles to the and or
tse Civil War,-By Rsv. S. D. Meon.
roll, D.D,, Rector Sb. Siophec's Chureh,

Abook fil of intoreat, and wrile n in
a mosi attractive andi readable style.

ON ROM&NISM-Tauis Anvi-
cLES.-B nev. Jas. Henry Popklns,
S.T.D. ith a uselul Index. 2 mo.
cioth, $1.

Entertaining reading without a duil
lins. Churelunan N.Y. Au amas ngly
biilliant bock. lha ndependent.

Special Notice
wE ARE Now RADY TO BUPPLY

Our New Improved
GURNEY HOT-WATER HEATERI
Guaranteed More Boonomical infuel

Quicker in Ciroulation, and
Larger Hoating Surface

Than Any Boiler no w Made.

Contains ar ksowa Improvements i

Combines strength, Durabilty,-and
is Elogant in Appearance.

EASY TO MANAGE.

E C Curnev & Co.
385-387 St. Paul,

MoET.PBAL.ITHE BEST COUGH MEDICINE.
SOL»y ITIUO1sTaseZYIZWEfl.

i Ø0ØGUA OI 0AA.



an nf~San 'nAs OmAcut 1k 1à9

TER~-so -acUounR cUi N ,8
r; snchaccounts othe divine attributesMISSION FIEL. She re kons w e and dispensations aswould, if under.

of s¶ .Y]Bood litei"àaly, be utterly nostt
[pswho does her housecleaning and and con tradi:toy, for the express

THE IaPORTANOB OF aIS. washing (or has her servants do tfhis purpose, as it would seem, of teach.
SIONARY INTELLIGXNCE. work). with PYL E'S PEARLI NE. ing us to limit and modify one atate.

ment by the aid of the other to
it is a conviction that presses it W hy? Because Pearl- orretth misa.pprehens!ons which

self more and more upon my mind, y ne makes. the might arise from eitherif considered
tbat the missionary. work of the largest saving all around; separately, and to be awaa how
Church is not presen ted clearly and saves half the timel; haif aad mpefeot a inied
fully ts the people, by every means the Iabor--more than halî aytere ha h e divine
whioh the clergy can command. the wear. Do. you know you

There should bc the monthlyr.D ,yunfloe sonl hothernethl 'dàr-i have 'to .tub the clothes-
missionary sermon; the monthly
missionary instruction for the child. when washed with Tearline M
ren of the Snnday school; the Thisùsaves the woman and makes tom
frequent presentation of the work the clothes last longer (besides, CHROmO DoyeN Nowwhich is beiag accomplished in the do oc
Domestie and Foreign fields. We the ok bte) W a cot ct May ecome con.
ask for money, but we fail te tell harder on 'woman's health than anm;t'or C aunplicn, Sref «hi,

the romantie history of missions, bobbing up and down over a wash- sere la nothlng kGIu
the sublime story of self-sacrifice board? Whatcan be harder on-.a
'which la and ha. been se eLLe» ini. thtlte-ntinhte èe
volved in the extension of the trutthe clothes-anything harder don't
as it is in Jeans. We may lear» exist.
much of methods in this direction Millions of women know these
ser e C ritireanm whdieh are iN i
from other Chritian bodies. The tacts well; it takes many millions of packages of PEARL-

donated all around us, for the up INE to supply their demands for it. You have only toM U LSN
building of the peculiar views and prove these facts and you'll demand it. The best way OfPure Cod Liver 011 and
theoriea on religious matterswhich is-try it. Costs little and every grocer has it. HYPOPHOSPHITES
characterize thcm, which offeringe Peddlers and some unscrupulous grocers are offering imitations O:m Z uins t=<r Sod. 1 .
are so much lu excess of those that eCare vhich theyclaim to be Pearline, or " thesarne as Pearline." I2TS It la almost a palatable as milk. Par
we bave made, that my face crim. VALSE-.they arc not, nj 1A1Es PYLE.Now Yrk. better than othler so-caIed Emulsiona.
sons to even rofer to them, la that & wonderfai fnash pronucer.

the people are informed of what is AND STER EOPTICONS SCOTT'S EMULSION
being donc. Information is wanted, M SUIàu afftth buat am navan e oblt esolkg u o n RiaG oo w Rer

snd he story told with the enthu-1 b F l q s1 ahSryrDirer aa ( oc & bMA ail

siasai of a lover of the Cross, will, mhsa arI fei a, Knai .rilhur Ente> SCOTT DOWNE, flnleIIe.
I am convinced, bring the means la iIintIid P"uIr ETE " iZa v ..

abundance.-Bidohp Worthington lesIfl? Las l rido maip ti_

0-0 - , e b a l obo t an r hrto 0 o r a Entrtuinmona fraai
arar, or Publia ZxtblbltIono *te., tbr ESKIMO MONT, uand us your Dmen sali 84*

THE ENGLISH CH'URCR'S MIS' .i" °o 1p'?#Ic 208 PACE BOOK FREE. GET AND CIIRULATB
S1.1Ns IN JAPAN. McALI-TEE, manufacP'g opUtLan, 49 NmasuaSt., .Y. TAONU

The English Chnrch's missions in the Confederate soldiers in the hos- sure in diatresses borne for Christ's The ChaÈ ad Ber Ways.
Jp under Bishp Bikersteth' pital, relates that on one occasion sake.
saparviion areop heaeoftethur she read the account of the wars of 1 Timothy, iv, 20. the same apostle
supervision are those of the Church the Philistines and the Israelites wrtea that he hat left Trophimas at RHV. A. A . GRVBS,
Missionary Society, the Society Au intelligent, elderly man, Who Miletum sick Now St James had Or REV. P. R. MILLSPAUGH,for the Propagation of Lie Gospel, was sitting by, remarked: expressly said, in v, 14 15. that if Minnepolia, Mina

sions, and two conduted by mis. 'I know you read that chapter to any were sick prayers should be of. r RYBOBILL
sionaries sent ont by Wycliffe Col. encourge us, beasuse the armies of farcd for h m, and the prayer of faith Paribault, nin.
!ege, Toronto, Canada. The follow the Yankees are bigger than ours. should savo tbe sick, and the Lrd

ing atatistios are furnished in a • I believe,' said the lady, « that if would raise hum up. We canunot pleaae mentlon tha paper ln erderng,
recent pastoral letter of the Bishop's we pray in faith as the Israelites did beleve that St Paul who prayed for
to his oIergy; English clergymen, that God will hear us.> himaelf should not have interceled
29; Engliah lay workers,, 2d; o! 'Yes,' he replied, ' but the Philie. for his frienid but though in the case

whom 23 are women; Japanese tines didn't pray, and the Yankees aphi rodius, h a omayeos we na g be-clergymen, 10; baptizcd Christians do, and though I can't hoar thom, I cdu i 2, cs prayrs er g a nt-
2,186; commanicanta, 1,160 ; day believe some of them are Christians, be ta no he apa n t oe Thse plates eau be made in a
school pupils, 542; Sunday school and pray as hard as we do.; and if exerted. variety of ways, either of one metal
pupils, 811; divinity students, 35; we pray for another, I don't know
oatechiats, 38. [n 1889 the Biahop whht to think of our prayers clash. The duty of prayer le. certainly or a combination cf metals. Tic
confirmed 549 candidates. The ing. I was mighty uneasy about inculated in Scriptîre, and must borders oan be cast, repouses or
Church Missionary Society, which the Yankees prayers.' rest not on the number of ens wers engraved.
bas about two-thirds of the above Here is a case then where the we think we have received, butin All information, together with
missionaries, Clerical and lay, has prayers of beth could not be literally the promises and caracter of the: photographe of work already exe-
decided to add five clerical mission- newrred, Almighty, who has.b'd us to pray. outed oanbeapplied by-the Booie.
aried and ten women to the nuam ber We expect an earthly pareet to ex.
without delay, the needs of the fibld In Deuteronomy, iii, 23, Moses ereise a wia discretion in aceding sîastical Departmentof the Gouaam
being very great and the openings tells us that whentct was told that, to or denying he reques:s cf his ,M't Ce., Sivcrsmiths, Broadway
very promising. he ahould not be'permitted tLbenter children, eau we expeot les from and I9th streets, New York.o-0 the promised land, 'he besought the Who knoweth the end from the

ON PAYER Lord 'to change his purpose. 'but beginning? <We must remember
the Lord said unto .him. Lot it that though enabled by revelation to

" A Constant Rcader " asks the suffice the; speak no more auto Me know what reason could not dî-' TEX
'Sotica hurimn' e ive~of ibis mater. , St.er Pu enswce v kacow but in part ' \Ve CHUCN UAa IN

g Southern Churchmm ' to give a o2 Orinthiane, iii, st. Paul.ays: tand in aemewhat ilie ame relation ès C I a 1 A R A M,
aatisfaotory explanation of what we 'I besought the I-rd thrice thattthis to our Beavenly Pather as that 6f. TE
may expect in answer te prayer, and thing (his trouble) might depart children toward their parent, who
quotas teXts St. John xiv 13, 14. from me; and he said, My grace is comnunicates enough té entitle him E T MT
which seen to imply that ail re- sufficient for thee.' Here it is plain j to their lova and oonfidenèe, but
quests will be grhnted; but ovi- that instead of the removal .of the whose oharaoter aud des&gas are very
dently is net satisfied that such is evil, patience and resignaton iero imperfeetly and indistinctly Ùùder- Lhê Mo e 18 On P ÂT
the case. A Southern lady was bestowed, so that tbe apostle was atood by them. Iecce it a ithat JudielousAvert Asigkenfu andirpurts,
acoustomed during the war to visit able to add that he could take plea- Soripture gives us u different placs X a l g Ia ou or
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PARAGRAPHIC.
PUTNAI'S CORKT EPTRACTOR
Is the beat remedy for corne extant.
It acta quickly, makes no sore
epots and ffeots a radical cure. A
hundred imitations prove the valie
Take neither substitutes ofered as
good nor the close imitations of the
g°oui too often offred.

Bad company is the most danger,
ous of ail temptations. For one
man that je led astray by love of
vice, thonsands are ruined by the
seductions of others.

CONSUMPTION CURED.
An old physician, retired from

practice, having had placed in his
hands by an Eat India miesionary
the formula of a simple vegetAble
remedy for the speedy and perma-
nent cure of otsumption, Bron-
chitis, Caturrh, Aethmna and ail
throat and Lung Affections, also a
positive and radical cure for Ner.
vous Debility and ail Nervous com-
plaints, and having teated its wond-
erful curative powers in thousands
of cases, bas flt it his duty to make
it known to his snfering fellows.
Actuated by this motive and a de-
sire to relieve human suffering, I
will send free of charge to ail who
de!ire it, this recipe, in German,
French or Bnglieh, with full direa-
tons for preparing ad using, Sent
by mail by addressing with stamp,
naming this paper, W. A. Norse,
820 Powers' Block, Rochester, N .

Syzmpathy overcomes evil and
strengthens good. It disarma re.
siatance, moita the hardest heurt,
and draws ont the botter part of
human nature.

BEMORRIOIDS.
A gentleman writes : 'I desire

to p!ace on record the cure of the
piles by using Minard's Family
Pille and applying Minard's Lini
ment externally.' Use eqnal parts
of Liniment and sweet oil for ap.
plying; it reduces inflammation
and gives comfort at once.

The earth is our workshop. We
may not ourse it, we are bound to
sanctify it. We muet strive to
make of humanity orie single
family,

MORE HAIR.
C. C. Richards & Co,

&ents,--The top of my head was
bald for several years, I used
Minard's Liniment and now bave
ai good a growth of hair as I ever
had. It is a positive hair restorer,
makes the bair soft and glossy, and
will not stain the finest fabrio.

Mas. ALBRm MoKÂr.
Wheatley Rtver, P. B Island.

Patti bas just aigned a contract
for twelve appearances in Russia
durirng the months of January and
February next, the singer to recelve
1000 guineas, or 45,250 for each
appearance. The.Rassian railways
will furnish a palatialiapecial train.

é He who follows hie recreation
nstead of businiessw ili i a littli

time, bave no business to follow.

119 okÉUÈoH #AR!UJ.

EXTENSION OF TIME
is often asked for by persons bc.
coming unable to pay when the
debt is due. The debtof nature
has to be ad sooner or later,

but we iwould prefer an

EXTENSION 0F TIME
PUTTN ER'S

EM U LSION
OF

OOd Liver Oil
WITH HYPOPHOSPHITES

OF.LIME AND SODA.
may give this to all who are sufer.
ing froGe Coghs. Colds, Oonsump-
tion, Goneral Debility, and ail

Wasting Diseases. Dolicate
Chidren who otherwie
would pay the debt very

5peedily luay have along
EXTE N 10 N I T I M E

TRY PIUTTNER'S EMULSION

BROWN BROS., & Co.,
Druggists,
ALIAirx, N.

Special Not ice
WE ARE NoW READY TO SUPPLY

Our New Improved
OURNET HOT.WATER NEATERI
Guaranteed More Roonomicalin fuel

Quicker in Circulation, and
Larger Heating Surface

Than Any Boiler now Made,

0ântains ail knowm Improvements I

Combines strength, Durabilty, and
is Elegant in Appearaioce.

EASY TO MANAGE.

E. C. Curnev & Co.
385-387 St. Paul,

IèONTRLBAL.

,sT. JOHNN.B.

CHOICE TEAS
A SPEOIALTY.

Vlnest Grocerles
JAVA AND MoOEA copwwEE,

FR'UITB, PEESEEvED 3EL.LI1B, åt
Eeta1UStoe,-e/Prinoe Street,

1Uosal&e 1Warhoua.-le "Water mr
GeO. BonnE-rsoN.

N B. rds'fa rom a]] part promptlyex.
cutud.

J. E. Townshend,
LITTLE ST. ANTOIXN STREET

BDDING, patented for its pur.
ity. Every description of Bedding,

Ourled Hair, Mos, Alva, Fibre and Cotton
Mattrasses. Patentee of the Stem-winder
wove wire Mattrass. Feather and.Down
Beds, Bolters. PlUows. do.

The trade supplied. Bell Telephone 198.
Federal Telephone224.

SUi Ba0RI BE for the
OHUBH GUARDIAN,

THE TÉACHEPS' ASSISTANT
To Explain and Illustrate the Can-

adian Church Sunday Sohool
Lessons, adopted by our Prov-

cial Synod of Canada,
Sept. I6th, Igto.

Prie nly 30 cents per amn.

Brimful of intermsting matter on
every Sunday's esson.

No Sunday-echool Tocher who
tries it will be without it.

The Bishop of Toronto thus writes
respeoting the Assistant i

"1 strongly commend It to the notice of
the Ooergy othéDiocèse oping tat the

wIll gri ls Ia ircuilton among their71Tome oral,

The Bishop of Algoma says i
The Assistant , in certain to'gprove a

valuabie aid ta conscientiola Runday soh.
Te-rhera Deugned (as its areimplied

tstIm'ilata but nlot to supersede carefui
proimnaury atuty of the Jesen, A opema
up new lices of thought, wbleh Cannet rail
ta givémsoiidity ta the Instruction conveyed

t thé unday Sehool that use It."
The Biehop of Niagara saye

*'The Taebm'ammiatant "Ii b.l avolued
by ail whc réel the need of their own mmids
being stimuia±ed andi iaorméed before go-
i. g to the clou in the Bunday-schooL

Try t, Address
D. KEMP, ESQ.,

Toronto Diocesan Synod, 15 Wel
ungton ,treet Wat, Toronto.

THE INSTITUTE LEAFLET
1oâ

Church Sunday - Seho018.
Based on;the well-known publics-
tions of the Church of England
Sunday-school InstituteLondon.

Used largely in aIl the Canadian
Diooesue and heartily approved

by many Bishops.

Becommended by thetSynods 'o1 Mon
treal. Ontarloland Toronto,'and by the In.
ter-Diooesan Sunday- Sohool Conference
embracing Delegates from fIlve diocesea

Now in the Seventh year of puilcation.
Propared by the Sunday-School Commit-

tee of the Toronto Diocese, and published
by Meurs. Bowsell & Hutchison, Toronto,
at the low rate of Six conte por copy, per
eannum, The ;XEAPEST LEAPLETInX th
worlît. Moderat In.tone, ound ln Church
doctrine, andtrue to the principles of the
Prayer Book. New Seriés on the " Life
of Our Lard," beguas with Advent next,

Bond for ampl oopie and tlpartiuiar

Addre RoWaELL & HEuTonson, 76 King
streot, Bats. Toranto.

"KING OF-PAIN"

Cures te -AIt

Swafl oontractiona
Re af thé Munclos, 13ti-

ne of a iprains, Strains.

H eals "o M

BST STABILB EMRDY IN
TIE WORLD.

.Ehomutioml Ner]g

prop DiphIa and ai !W»drd ar1o'

Large. Boleti -Poerful Remedy l
Most Bconodmcal 1
Auit osts but $s ents,

USEFUL TRACTS
]fo

Parochial Use.
PATHWAYS TO OUR CHUBCH.

By the Rev. George W. Shinn,
D.D,, 16mo. neat paper cofe, 10
cents. T. Whittaker, N.Y.

Contenta: The Growing Ohurch; The
Decay af Préjudice ; Thé Studyo eiHstory ;
The EtcepIton of the Churcei Idea; Its ir-

oediefs; It allowed Liturgy; Its

Anl attractive 111.1e broohure for général
circulation. Do ntfail to end for acopy
for examinatian. Thé p maphlct la attrac-
tive without as weIl as within,
THE PRAYER BOOK RBASON

WH f.
A Text Book of Instructions on

the Doctrines, Usages and History
of the Church as suggested by the
Liturgy. By the Rev. Nelson R.
Boss, M. A, 16 mo, stiff paper
covers, 200. net. Same publisher.

Thé d"12 n of thé work lis thrcefolci - <1
To furn, concise and ready anuwera to
thé popular objeceons so commonly raised~.nu r thé ,nrc andi hér oervicem by
thosé nlot famailar with ber ways,- <2j Ta
brIng ont ciearly and cneraciy anme or thé
principlos of historie .hrist anity whIch
dlidgulsh thé Episcopal Cburchl framn ail
ot hr religions bodies; and (3) To couvoy
in the briéféat space Inform~ation on the
bistory doctrInos andusages of the C arch
"hh every iayman, ani especially every
toacherought te havé.
ORiURCH OF ENGLAND

TEACHING.
By the Very Rev. Jas. Carmi-

chael, D.C. L., Dean of Montreal-
Paper 10a. Drysdale & Go., Mon.
treal.

Thé Tract was written to meet thé néed.
of the maaay persona drifting loin thé
Churcli from otb ér Christian bodies, wlth-
out a ciear reallzatl5n af the great land
malke of Her distinctive teaeng. le con-
danse5 Intc, a émail andi readabie space
what évcry one profesng ta helong to thé
Church o England!shouid naturally réalire
and understand.
THE APPOINTED GUIDE.

Anecessary Erudition for these
times. Published by 'The Church
Oritio,' New York. Paper. -

Intended t o show the authoritative teach
o I the Church.

Church of England Distrib-
uting Remes,

Sherbrooke, P.Q., " GIBn's HoxI
for Girls, and "BxNyoN oxx"

for Boys.

Ohildtelén only allowet te go ta Mémbore
of the Ohuch. Apphl anté ior chIldren
shoul send or bring reference îrom their
Minister. Information ohéerfuily givon
upon application.

Mxs. OSGOOD, Matron, " Glbb's Homo.
Mins. BREADON, Matron. " Benyon

8-tf " Home..

GRATEFUjL--COMFORTING.

EPPS'S COCCA.SBREAKFAT.
"By a thorough knowledge or the natural

lava whloh, goverfi the operatiana of diges-
tion an nutrition, and by a caréfi ali-
atlon o th fine prpert isof we Ilme oed

Cocoa, Mr. Epps gerve aur breaklat
tables with ae cll&sy favored béverage
whioh masy mate n many hoavy doctoral
bis. Itlam the Judiciaus uné af Rach arti.
coes af duel that a constitution mnay bc grati.
ually built up uintil stnong Onorh ta resut
evéry toenny. ton diseue. undréda of
subt e maladies are aoatlng around mready
to attack whorovér there lu a weak potnt
We Mnay escape many a fatal shait bykieep.
ing ouraolvém wéIi fortâ~ti with pure blocti
and a proprli nourished frane."-o'tii

Mad sLimply with boiilg water or milk,
Sold only t pekets by Groera labeiled
thés: JrAKE Eléis a ce, HToeopa-
thie Chemisa. London, England. 2eow

R 0MS aee IdI LU n LD
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TEMPERANCE COLUMN.
DBM ORALIZING 'THB

INDIANS.

The liquor traffle in British Go.
luibia is demuralizing the Indians.
There l a Dominion statute whiob
makes it a serious offence to se 1
or givo liquor ta au Indian, but the
dealrs in British Columbia ap
parently diaregard the law and sell
to the red man irrespective of any
restrictions under which they are
placed. The New Westminster
Oolumbian commenting on the mat
ter says:-

"Numberless Instances might ho
cited of the fearful effects which
this atrocicus trade in fire water is
b&sving upon the In dians in. Our
midbt. The protracted carousal,
the nightly brawl, in which both
Eaxes take part, the violent or
lingering and painful death, the
police court, the gaol, and the gai
IOws, are oily diffarent chapters in
the sad and shameful tale of Iidian
debauchery and destruction which
are all too apparent te the mobt
casual obrai ver as the direct result
of ibe tinfflo in the vileet of intoxi
cating liquors which is carried on
wilh these unfortunate people il,
defiamce of the law."
This is a deplorable state of affairs,

and calla for immediate action an
the part of the Govern ment ta stamp
out this illicit trafflo with an un
educated and only partially civi
lized race, who appear ta live lin
haîmnciay with the white man tili
crizEd by the ir fluence of whiskey
-The Canadian Nation.

PUBLIC SCOOLS EDU.
CATION.

le eternity worth thinkirg about?
To judge from the public policy ci
British .Cclumbia it would almost
secm not. A froc education la given
to our children, and avery care
taken to maho thcm proficient il
Reading, Wr iting and Reckoning
(especially rockoning) to fit them
to make heir way in the world;
but does it not scam that thera is a
grat want of proportion in such
education when tha least religiouk
instruction to prepare them for
eternity is striotly lorbiddon in the
Public Schools ? Theoretically re-
ligion is left to the care of parenté
and Sunday schools: but practically
few parents are compatent or able
ta undertake the duty, and the shori
weekly hour on Sun ay afternoon,
oapped by irregular amtendance ls
utterly inadequate. If the people
of British Columbia are believels
ia Gcd and a fature life, and td at
Jes Christ is the Saviour of the
'world, they ought as a man, ta pro-
test againat the iniorcement of thih
Godies systea of education upon
thoir children, and demand that aL
least a half hour a day, shall be de
voted to those elementary Soripture
truths which all Ohristians unito in
accepting. ,This system works well
in England, and thora l nothing
but the bitter prejodice of a few
oflicials te make it work well in
British Clolumbia. The true blame
resta upon the people who are toc
spathotie to bestir thcmselvcs i»

the mAtter. We dread ta think of
the future if this condition of things
la to last., A distinguisihed states-
man has said " Yeu must nat only
listen, but read. you must not only
read but tbirk; knowledge without
com mon sense lis folly, without
Metbod la waste, without cbarity le
farati asm. without religion it <s
death / ' We believe overy word of
this la true.-Ohichnan's Gozette,

-:0: -

TRI physician in a community
where an epidemie la prevailing
does nct say in his cffiie and issue
a common prescription for all the
sick, but visita each one that ha
may know kow far the disease bas
progressed, the peculiar constitu-
tion of the pAtient, and ha able to
form an estimate of the treatient
to be followed lu the case. Unless
the pastor becomes acquainted with
his people and is able te sympa-
thizs with their trials, weakness
and surroundings, it ia impossible
for him in his prayers and preach-
ing ta ho the means of alleviating
their soi rows, restraining their
waywardness, encouraging tham in
growing in grace, and stimulating
them ta activity in the service of
the Lord. That ho may know his
people it le not necessary for the
pastor ta make formal pastoral
visitations whenever he entera a
family ; on the contrary he may be
able to ascertain precisoly what ho
ought to know by a eal which la
altogether informal and morely of
a friendly character, as at such a
time thora is less reserve on the
part of the mombers of the huse-
hold.-.Presbyt erian Banner.

o--
I have told a jocose story, now

for a pretty, albeit serious one.
Some one complained to St. Francie
de Sales that he was discouraged
from reading the Soripture, because
ha could not retamu anything on his
memory. " Take that earthan
pitcher," said the saint, " and go
and fill it with water." The man
did it. "Naw empty it out and
wipe it clean," was the next
direation. This was done. "Now,'
said St. Francis, " although thora is
noue of the water left, the pitcher la
cleaner, and even if thy memorj
retain nothing of the Word thoa.
readeat, yet thy heart i cleaner for
its very paessage tbrough." I id
the same moral as that convoyed
by the man who, praisiug a power.
fui Sermon, was aaked for an epi-
tome of it. ,I could not give it,"
eaid ha, " but it made me resoive te
live botter, and God holping me so
I will."

Educatton Ends only with
Life.

This la only one of hundreds of lettera
that come to the Chautanqna offmce: "I am
deeply grateful for the benefit i have re-
coived from the grand Idea of Chautauqua
"work. The study ta Wisely planned han
helped me ta bear the burden of great sor.
Ow! and many cares, more than anything

has ever helped me before." Fathers,
mothers, ministera and teaohrra, eau do
mnucl through the Chautauqua syatem for
themneîves, snd trou more for othera.
Bolitar>' raiders ma, bave ail. the tentaits
af memberahip h0 raodhiga for thit
Bugl, Year are unusual attractive
WIr ite ta Jbhn H.L Vincent, Draver is?

Enfa, .Yfor su InformRtIon. 2-iiM

The most exteSVowI7 CrOuatea1

Church of Englanid Journal

N TEE DoMINION

IT BEAEES YEVEYRPART 0F

THE DOMINION,

RATES Kolan E I.

Addre's

TE "CRUJROH GUARDIAN.'
190 St. James Street. Monircl.

WHAT 18 MODERN ROMANISM
]ST

TE BRISfIOP OF SPRINGFIELD
(The Right Rev. Geo. F. Seymour, D.D.,

JaD.)

A Consideration of such portions cf
Haly Scripture as have allegod

bearing on the claims cf
eder» Borme.

WOSuld be Read by Eeryone.
CO h 185 ..... ..... . ..75U

lbi?, Wo, xcluiveo duty.

THE YOUNG CH URCHMAN GO

or this ofice. if ordering direct plee
mention this paper.

A Wekly Newspaper.

MISS MACHIN'S SCHOOL
Por the Board and Education of

Xaung Ladies.

Situation pleasant and healthful. Course
of Study liberai and thorough.

No 8 HEBERT STREET, Q,nebee.
Prospectus sent on application. 7-5

TmE OREhIfMl

MAIAQ la LAW DE U .C

[N CoNNEoTIaN WITr TEE CKKKuN o0.
ENGL.AND IX OANAMLJ

PATRON:
The Most Rsv. the Mettopolitan of

Canada.
HOX. suo.-as.

L. B. Davidson Xg., M.A.,» .0.
.Montreal.

This Society wa formed a Ithe lat Pro
vincial Synad, ta iphold the law of the
Ohurch and aist lu cEtribatine literature

expanaoo erol.Memberahf ee oni>
' ' 11%, 2 cent 8 otiefsrom

alergy and laty may be sent to the Hon.
secretary-Treasurer.

ADVERTISE

T1 CIURCH GURDliA
BY PAR Tai

Best ledium for advertlsIng
mla

le publlshed every Wedneuday an th
Intereute of tse Chare or Enginsd

ln Canada, ad la Rupertm Land
&a she Worth.WeSt.

Ipeelal Correupndent tn tifer. n t
D2 ®"es

OFFICE

190 Si. James Street iontreal

*UB5ESEPTIOU
<Postage in Canada and U. a. fre...

If Pald:(<crteery in adsance) - si.5e por an

ong ru"s To r--mr f- - -- -in

AuLaSusozneTOsoontinued, UN L EkS
ORDEREDOTHERWISE BEFORE DATE
OF EXPIRATION OF USBS0aIPTIoN.

R.xrrA .AW iOqueed t, P os T.
oFFIC ORDER, payable to L. R
DAVIDSON, otherwise at aubscriber's risk

ocelpt sac:nwledged by change oi abe l
if spciai reaeipt required, atampsd en
velope or post-card necessary.

changing an Address, send th#
OL» as oeil as the NE W

Address.

AVITERTESIN.

Tf GuARDIAN having a OIROULA.

TION LARGELY IN EXCES5 OF ANY
OTHER eHURoH PAPER, and extend-

ing throughout the Dominion, the North-

West and Newfoundland, wil be round
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NEWS AND N OTES

Why sufer a singl e moment wbhen
yon eau get immediate relief mm
internal or external pain by the
use of.Polson's Nerviline, the great
pain Oure ? Nerviline bas never
been known to fail. Try a 10 cent
simple bottle. on will Sind it just
as recommended. Neuralgia, tooth.
ache, enarnpa, headuohe, sud al
similar complaints disappear as if
by magie when Nerviline is used.
Large bottles 250. Test bottles 10
cents, as druggists sud country
dealers.

If a man dces not make new
friendships as he advances through
life, ho will soon find himeelf left
alone. A man should keep hie
friendships in constant rep'air.

ADVICE TO MOTHEUM.

Mr. Wzusow's SoothingSyrup
should always be used for children
teething. It soothes the child,
softens the guns, allays all pain,
cures wiùd celi, and is the best re-
mody for diarrhesa. 25o a bottte.

No one cn ask honestly, or hope.
fully to be delivered from tempta-
tion unless ho bas himself bonestly
sud firmly determined to do the
beat he can to keep out of it.

TO THE DBAP.

A person oured of Dodes and
noises lu the head of 23 years stand.
ing by a simple remedy, will send
a description of it Free to any Per.
son who applies to Nicholson, 177
McDougal street, New York,

The largest apple tree l Ohio is
lu Washinton country, and was
planted in l'?91 or 1792. Thetrunk
where it ia smallest, girtha 12 feet
2 juches, and the targeat branch
girthe 7 feet. It is a seedling,
which bears a large yellow apple
of excellent quality for cooking,

C. C. Richards & Co.,
Genis,-For severai years Iwrss

a great enfferer with e euralgia in
my head, se that all my hair came
out and loft my bead entirely bald
I used ' Minard's Liniment' freely
on my head, which entirely cured
my nenralgia, and after usirg
several bottles to my astonishment
I found the hair rapidly growing
on my head, and now I have as
good a head of hair as I ever had,
and would roccuimend all to use
'Minard's Liniment' who have lost
their bair from diseases, as the
Lihiment will positively give you
a good crop agait.

WM. DANIELB.
Springhill, Oct. 1883,

The leaves cf the pawpay trees
are employed by the negroes in
wushing linen, as a substituts for
fcap. They bave also the property
of rendering meat wrapped in thom
tender, owing to the alkaloid papa
which they conlain, and which acts
as a >lvent,

Men are content to be laughed at
for their wit, but not for thoir folly.

A FINB PELLOW
He may be, but if he tells yo that
any preparation in the world is as
good as Putnam's Painless Corn
Extractor distrust the advice. Im-
itations only prove the value of
Putnam's Painiess Corn Extractor.
Seo signature on each bottle of
Polion & Co. Get ' Pntnam't'

A lady whose log was bent at the
kne and stiff for six years by the
ue of three doson bottin of Min-
ard'a Liniment eau walk as, nil
a ever. In cases of long standing,
perseverance and quantity is re"
quired. A single bottle will sel-
dom cure il obstinate cases.

Mrs. Uriah Johnstone, of River
Herbert, writes: ' Minard's Lini.
ment cured me of a very sore nose,
and also inflammation in the eyes.
It is the cure all and I believe it is
the bat inflmmation allayer sud
pain killer lu the world. Lt seoll
every day,'

In some portions of the world at
the time of the full moon there 1s
said to be a tendency toward a dim-
inution of clouds.

A man sixty years aid was mar-
ried recuntly n a small German
town to a woman ton years hie
senior. The bride insisted upon
having a great wedding, with the
addition of a 'special' marriage
sermon from ber pastor. Rer feel.
ngec be imagined more easily
than described when the pastor
began bis sermon with the text:
" Father, forgive them, for they
know not what they do."

A GREAT CRANCIO

A Library for Every Ohurchman.

The Church Identified. By the Rev.
W. D. Wilson, D. D., 1imo. aloth, 817
pages.

Reasons for Bein a Churehmau.
By the Boy. A. . Litle. S1h thon.
%and. Smo. clatit, M6 page

The Sceptic's Creed. A review of,
thePtra omdern unbelie

th,17a. vi.on Loraine. ia0..
0?ath, 170 pagea.

The Pa pal Claims, considered in
tha b au ofsoripture sud Hmtory
Wlth an introductr by theRflght R
G. F. Seymour. S.T.D. lima. o oth, 195
pages.

The Doctrine of Apostolical Suces-
san. With au Âppendix ou the Eng-
1,m- Orders, Ey h" Be. A, P. Perd.
val. Simo, clah, 14Epages,

The Lives of the Apostles, their
oantemparariea sud suScaoaru B

F. A. CanLilolti. With an introduction
by the Rev. S, Baring-Gould, âimo,

aioth, 237 pages.
inhlial Church Ristory. Char-

mtteM-Yange. imo. Cloth, 7pages,llnatrated.-
The Principles and Mothods of In-

structlon i gasgrRled W sundar S ool
Work ByWi)asmIR.Graer, 5.5. 11h

edition. mo. clth, 282 page.
Books whieh have infguenced me.

Byt lvprmnontpuu mon of
Engiand.l1ththonsent O.pg
ment papr ls , pages

The Church Cyclopedis, A Dia-
tiory no Chanst Doctrine, atorr*
Or å s tUoa Ai. mnatm Bu p Re. TI

àýetiv Solootb, &10 pages.
Svecasly aeleotied t. caver ail points on

wljah eve 7y intelligent Chbum shanld
The zegular priae af these books, anl new

or uap editians, in $10. Thoy are offored
for 5. S-1pegalmae.; mat suppliai aM ibis
rate syartel. ond orders prompur,
SupplylLmited. 1e0set&.Jn AR PT & C».,
14 and 16 Astor Place, Nw York

PAROCBTIA T

lssions to the Jews Funi.

PToirs .- Archbl.hap or Oanterbury,
EarNelsonBl"haps o!Londou,Winche.ter
Durham inciio Sal-bury, Chiahestr,
LichDmIg Nqewcaste Oxford Truam, Red-
ford KarvrFeeto I ,Onta-
ri .ava Sotla, andyth orte bhurcb
oa anra An Jeruaaaem and the E.t.

PARSIDENT :.-The Dean of .LichfeM
D.D.

CANADIAN BRANCH.
.President z

The Lord Bishop of Niagara.
Committee i The Archdeacon of

Quelph, The Arehdeacon of Rings-
ton, The Provost of Trinity College,
V ery Rev. Dean Norman, Rev. J.
Langtry, Rev. A. J. Broughall,Rov.
J. D. Cayley, Rev. E. P. Crawford>
Rev.C0.R. Moctrid5e, 3ev. Q. C.

avdnoie, l.L
L., Q.C.

Honorary Becretary i Rev. Canon
Cayley, Toronto.

Honorary Treasurer i J.. Mason
Esq., Hamilton, Treasurer D. & F
Mission Board.

Diocesan Treasurers z The Secre.
tary-Tresurers offDiocesan Synode

Honorary Diocesan Bcretarie u
Nova Seotia-Rev. W. B. King.

HuaiEux.
Predericton- 3ev. Canon Neales,

Woodstock, •B

Toronto?-Rev. J. D. Cayley, To
ronto.

Montreal-L. H. Davidson, D.C.L.,
Q.C., Montreai.

Montreal-Rev. A. 3. Balfour, Que
Ontario-Rev. W. B. Carey, King

itou.
Niagara-Rev. Canon Sutherland,

Hamilton.
Huron - Rev. C. G. Mackenzie,

Brantford.

Excelsi or Package
DYES !

Are unequalled for Simplicity of us
Beauty of Color, and large amount

of oodu each Dy& toil cor.

rhse colors, are suppliea, namely:
Yeiow, orangeane, (Pin> Bismarck

Soarlot,, Green, Dsark Green, Llght Bine,
Navy blue, Seal Brown BDrwn, Biet,
Garnel, Magenta, liste, Plum, Drsb, Pur-

e, Violet, Maroon, ow Goo. cardinal'
, crim.on.

The above Des are rezared! for 511k,
Wool (aiton.leathersH air, Paper, ash
et Wad Liquids, ant ail kîndo a f an>
Work. <fini 8conts s package.

Sol by a1l nr.t-0las. drnglt. and Gro.
cors and Wholesale by

THE EXCELSIOR BYE CO-
. HARRISON & G0.,

1o-tf Cambrldge, King Coas,

Stained Glass.
Keal*sud4

cbureb »eeraltions,

CASTLE à SON,
a0 Blenry street,

"> Mautreal, P.Q.
? and! me Tort.

Agent .for Charlcs
Evana & Ca., Landan.
Eing Staine.! Glos,

iua. Tabiets Ceramiea syd VenetIan glass
mouas, Paintet.Teu.

OZZONI'8
.l EDiCA ED k,COMPLEXION

rmprtabr. bltranacrnertotboskn. se
*meal il UIr'l md , o"lomtn q
sje byail fnoau drugglsta, or tnaJied for M ut4

-n antamiptOW DE R lM

.A GOOD BOOR.

Guide Marks
FOR Y OU N CHURCHMEN.
IGHT REY. Brir. HOOKER WILMEB

D.f., LL.D.. Di.hop ofAabama.

Oioth pp.1O6... exra CD.

rKay b. had through tWs umeS.

SHORTHAND
May be ebily sud quiokly learned
al, your awn borne by aur pratia1 course
or home instruction.

Send for cur term ant commence a$once.
°ddres. the

" CONDUCTOR SHORTHAND
INSTITUTE,"

a-1 8t. John, N.B

SUilBSOIRIBE
- TO THE -

CIIURCI URDA
[f yo woald have the mot complete and
detailed account of OHUBoH MATTERI
throughont THE DOMINION, and aiso ln
formation lu regard t church Work in tb
United states, England and eioewhere.

8 b.cript Ion por annum (In advanoe,) 81.50
&ddrosa,

L.. W. DAVIDON, I.CL.L.,
EnMTo AN Pnorarrroa,

MantreaL.

REISa.,BUCKEYE BEL. FOUNDRY.
Seo, ,,.cAam.Fma I DL

WARtRANTED. CMaloguesentFre.
VANDUZEN & TIFT. Ciasiamai. O.

MENEELY & COMPANY

Faorly yow t the ubl mnc
1828. Chburch, chapel, schna , FClrsAlarra
andi other bells; aiso. Chime na ndPeaia

McShane Bell Foundry.
rine.t Grade of Beala,

5i irnnte!;silaacln

n toeDut ond hr B' r sC i

UVBiR . MeReÂly CG]] gLmo

WoossoB ToVL

DLYYR MAHUFACTUING CO

seNo Dîzty on Churcli Botla.

Clinton Bf. leneely Bell Co.
SUCCEEBORS TO

MENEELY & KIMBERLY
Beil Founders,,

TROY, NY., U.S.A.
Manfactures a .uerior qaalt'p a1 ,ells.Speotau attention gvon Wt nBes bel,Catalogues free ta parties nhee 4. boil..

ôOa0onsa 11, 18b. MA OaU20 GUA2uDIAn.



M. S. BROWN A C0.,
ESTABLISHED A.D. 1t0.

Dealers ln Communion Plate, Brase
Altar Eurniture, Jewellery and

Silver Ware.

118 Granville st., Halifax, .8
Our apecial obaliee 7 Inaches higb, g9il

bowl and Paton 6 fiches, 'with gilt surface
ofruperior qualliv E. P. on White Mata
and Orystal Ornet with Maltese Crosr
stopper at $14 per set. lasadmirably'adapt-
cd ror Missions or small Pariahes, where
appri Mate articles at small cOst are re-

The same set E,P. on Nickel, per set 118.0(
Orystal Oruete, slngly, esb........... $3. rt
R.P'. Bread Boxas, hingad oover sud

front, 22j x Inch ......... $2.5(
Brass Altar Crosses, 15 to 21 inch, $10 to $25
Brass Altar Desks................ $8 te $25
Braa Altar Candlestilcks, per pair $4o $10
Brama Altar Vamps, plain andi 1 um.> $te $12
Bras Ailà Dishois, 12 and 14 inch

partlyor wholly decorated,ea. ïA.50 to $18
Freight prepald to Nfontreal on sales for

Manitoba and further West.

m OmURaH GUADAN.

jV

Bishop Stewart School
FRELIGHSBURG, P. Q.

EIOMI PRIVILIE8. 1! Yq'vsT1~7u cnr.rn~ra

PersOnal Instruction and Supervision, Situâion beantiful and healthfui

KNA IE Re-Opens September 3rd, 189c.
-PIANO FORTES Address

UNEQUALLED IN

Tone,Toh orkanship rabilityETO, reli burg,
WILLIAM ENABE a Co.,

BALTIMocRE) 22 and 24 East Baltimore street
NEW YORE, 145 Flfth Ave.

WAsHIqoToN, 817 Market Space.
WILLIS & CO., Sole Agents, MOST REVERENI THE METROPGLITAN.),

1824 Notre Dame Street, Montreal

UNIVERSITYor KING'S COLLEGE Manuals of Christan Doctrine'
WINDSOR, N. S.

PATRON:
1Tff] AUoHBrsIOP o FAEBUT.OR

Visltor: and President of the Board oi SUNDAY -SCOOL8.
Governors

TiU LORD BIBHoF OP NovA SooTrA.
Glovernor ex-offlllo, RepresentingSynod a B3 T"

New Brunswick: E.W LKE W NE
THEEMETBOPOLITAN.

Acting President or the College: Rector of a. Mark': Ghurch, Augusta, Main.
TUA Ruv. PSOr.WILLETS. MA., D.O.L.

PRFoP3seIOWAL STAFF:
"lIassiCs-Rev. pK f. Willetis, M.A., D.O.L RIGHT BEY. W. C. DOANE, S.T.D.,

DivinIty,inclnlug Pastoral Theology-The
Bev, Professoi Vroom. M.A. ______ofAlbany.

Natural Phl.-PrOlessor Butler, B.E.
Chemistry. gaology, and Min Ing-Professor

Kennedy, M.A., B.ASa., P'.O.S. 1. The Ohtirch Cateohismn the liants tbra i2gaut.
Economies and Hlstory, Professor Roberts, 2. EaC8 sson and Sunday of the Christan Year has its appropriate leon.

M.A. 8. There are four grades. Prlmary Junior, Middle and Senilor, each Sunday havir g
modern Languages - Professor Jones. M. the Bme 1e8s0n lu ail grades, thus msklng systematia and general «tecblËn

A., Ph.ii. 4. Short Seripture readingD a.d textB aPnvopriate for ach Bunday's lessan.
lu Aoloetlc su :Oaou aw- 5~ Special teaehlng upon the Moly Cati Ollo Chnrch (treated historically in SIX 1es.

Lecturer Apoloets anCanon Law-o onfirmation, LIturgIcal Worhip d i Hirry e Prayr Book
The Rev. F. Partridge, D. D. A i e Old and NewTestament, in tabularform, for constant referenot

Otller proressional Chairs an' Lecture. 7. Li t of books for Further Study.
shie are ulider considerataon. 8. Prayers for Obldren.

Thera are eight Divinit Ebnlarships o: Senior Grade for Teaohers aud Older Saolars .................. 250.
the annual value of $150, tnable for thrt e Middle rade..........................................
years. Besidos theso thure are • One Biiq. Junior Grade...........................................
rEuy Exbhbiton($50); Three STvEaoR prlmary Grade ............................................
Baience Scholarslips (INJi One MOCAW.
LET ebrew Prize ($ ) ;One CO0wELL

Cen for andidates for
XHolOrder Xo cCAWLEY Testimonial

scholarship$3; Ono ARlies Historical
Frise0 ($30», 0Oua AL M0N-'WELBFORD Tesla.
muli ) ne MAHÂLS RToN Prize ( THi0OUGI.Y REYISED, WITH ADDITIO.N,
One 00GBWELL driCket prlze. The neces.
sary e:xPenlses Of Board, Roomsi, &", aver-

g 13 per annum. Nominated studentadontpytiinfea hs oia And adaped for use in bath the Englisb &Bd imericau Churches.
done t 'iy toîtion tees. These uomiîna-

tous.ffn inunumbr are open ta ail MaIn-
oulated Stdents, &n are worth about 90O
for the three years course. All Matriu.
lated Students are requiredto reside In Col,
legs Unie apecally axexnpted. The pro- MRY ME. B. W. C¶UROH, M.Â., D.O. L,, Dean of St. paur,8
fessr's reside Wlthln the lmita or the UniT

Tu oLt IATE SoHooL 1a altated
witin, th.e limita of the U nlveraity zrounda

&40 es), and Is carrled on under regula-
long rrbed by the Board of Governors.yor EALawnA and full informaf.lon ap.

pl to the
REV. PROF. WILTS, JAMES POT7 A C, CRoR PuBImm,

President King's Callege, 14 and 16 .4gtor place yew y
Windsor. Nova Scotia

WAC4S RE 0 11 absolutely Ire ROWSELL & NOTCHI8GN'WATCHES F REE. tu Int'odieorN
gools. W rite and be couvinced. CAN tITOROTO, C AnAD,.

LesiOlt0 0î,i.Lreligheburg,,P(c

BEWARE 0] IMITATIONS,
Por USE

Nes, PONDIS
EXTRACTI

Woimds,
Ohaflng,
Catarrh,
Sorelless?
Lameness, 1 XBG

sore Byes,
Inflammation, DMNPN'ET

B:emorrhageS, ACCEPT NO SIJBSTITUTL
[0>Tl m

INOi ODIY 10 LUe SUnaraer WabLCU U.Y Ubait
dies Ridgsa Food suplerent proyer mcdl-
cines and bring back a rength noeaed, but the
delicate motber w]Il find In its daily use jui1
what Is needed t chck and supplement Ihe
drain made upon la ure's forceo. 'rry Il, moth,
era, and be convinced. Ridge's Food is un.
doubtedly tbemostrflJable food in ihe mark
for the rearing ofchildren. Specli dieetn1ors
for the mont delicalo. Bond t.WOOLIIICi&
CO., Palmer, Mass., for pamphlet free

LOOK HERE.
F yonu are sick get GATE'S F&31-

IL.YMEDCJNES, they are the oldutd
and most rellable proparations before the
public. TheIr LIrE oF MAN brr'rTTi, hive
made morer ures of chronic dilkeaes tIhan
allotbersaombined. Asaprootof thissee
cerlitcates uhderoath from tbose who have
been cured lu aIl parts of t e Lower Prov.
Inces. They will make a well person feel
better. Bewara or imitations, gtr the gens-
uinie. Sold everywhere at 50 ts per bottle,
$5 per do. O. GATES, SON .C,

9-tfMiddleton, N.S.

Canada Paper Co.,
Paper Maos * Wholoeale Stationer&

Ofnces sud Warehouses:
7s, 580 and Ms sEAXCP ST., MONTIÎEAI

1 FRONT ST., TORONTO,

Ming:
sirinueoyLm MILs [ WINqDBM.JILLIS

Wrn«oi MI".1.

Davidson & Ritchie
AnVocATES, BAalRSTZEB, Àwa

ATTorEYs AT LAW,

190 S?. lNis SruIE
MONTNEAL.


